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Haa Huu Payak School Children
Celebrate22nd Anniversary
See Centre page for more
The Nuu -chah -nulth also requested the addition of four of their First Nations'
negotiators to the Tripartite Standing Committee (TSC). The Federal and Provincial
government representatives had no objection to the request, which will see
negotiators from Hesquiaht, Huu- ay -aht, Uchucklesaht and Ucluelet now sitting
on the TSC.
The Main Table also received updates on several of the interim measures
proposals that are being negotiated.
Robert Dennis, Chief Councillor for the Huu- ay -aht First Nation, said that
their interim measures on forestry has been approved and ratified by their Hawiih
and their membership, and that the Ministry is now in the implementation stage.
Uchucklesaht ChiefNegotiator/ChiefCouncil for Charlie Cootes, reporting
on their T' iitsk' in Paawats interim measures, said that they have started a traditional
use assessment in their territory, which should be completed by April 1st.
Mike Maquinna, Mowachaht/MuchalahtFirst Nations Treaty Manager, said
that the Tits -qah E Quink interim measures proposal on forestry is progressing
well and that the next meeting has been scheduled for March 6th.
Federal Negotiator Darrel McLeod reported on the Fisheries interim
measures negotiations. He said that the three parties have agreed to a series of
meetings on the proposed Fisheries Management Group. They have also formed
a smaller group for specific tasks.
AhousahtChiefNegotiatorCliffAtleo added that "it is certainly a welcome
to begin these negotiations." Atleo said
opportunity on the part of Nuu -chah
that " this is not just a Nuu -chah -nulth aspiration but communities on the west
coast have been very supportive of this initiative. We believe the foundation is
being established for joint management."
The interim measures reports brought closure to the Main Table. On the
afternoon of February 25th and on February 26-27 several First Nations (Ahousaht,
Che:k'tles7et'h, Hesquiaht,Nuchatlaht, Tseshaht) met with British Columbia and
Canada to make presentations on land selection.

Report by Bob Soderlund
Ha- Shilth -Sa Acting Editor/Manager
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The Main Table for the Nuu -chah- nulthtreaty negotiationsmet on February
25th at the Somass Hall.
The session opened with the singing of the Nuu -chah -nulth song, which
was followed by a prayer by elder Sam Johnson.
This was the first session for the Provincial Government's new Chief
Negotiator Lyle Viereck. Mr. Viereck has replaced Murray Rankin, who was
B.C.'s Chief Negotiator since the beginning of negotiations in April 1996.
Lyle Viereck made some opening remarks including greetings from the
new Minister of Aboriginal Affairs Dale Lovick.
He also offered some background information about himself, saying that
he has spent 22 years in the public service. During this time he has worked in
several Ministries and he has been involved in the Nisga'a negotiations as well as
working with the Provincial Government in the establishment of the B.C. Treaty
Commission.
Tseshaht Acting Chief/ ChiefNegotiator George Watts welcomed everyone
to the Somass Hall on behalf of Chief Shewish and the Tseshaht people.
Following the introduction of all of the negotiators around the table, the
Chairman of the Nuu -chah -nulth negotiations, Denny Grisdale, made a report
from the October 30th session at Tsaxana.
The report dealt with schedules of the Tripartite Standing Comm ittee (TSC)
and Main Table meetings, with some additions and revisions to the rolling draft
and some brief updates on Interim Measures Proposals.
Nuu-chah-nulth Tribal Council Negotiator Richard Watts re- introduced the
issue of compensation to the table. Watts asked if Canada and British Columbia
were going to change their position on compensation, fo llowing the Supreme Court
of Canada's rulings in the Delgamuukw Case.
The Nuu -chah -nulth position, since the beginning of negotiations, has been
that compensation is due for damages and alienation of their lands and for extraction
of their resources.
The Provincial and Federal Governments have maintained that compensation
for past infringements is not on the negotiating table.
The Supreme Court of Canada, in the Delgamuukw Case, has said
otherwise, stating that " in keeping with the duty of honour and good faith on
the Crown, fair compensation will ordinarily be required when aboriginal
title is infringed."
Both the Provincial Chief Negotiator Lyle Viereck and the Federal Chief
Negotiator Eric Denhoff responded to the Nuu -chah -nulth position that
compensation should be added to the list of substantive issues.
Neither of the Chief Negotiators would make any commitments at this
time. Mr. Viereck said that in light of the Delgamuukw decision the government
will have to develop policies and mandates relating to this decision.
Mr. Denhoff also said that the federal government will have to review their
mandates. He said that he didn't have an answer today but that a number of
people are reviewing the Delgamuukw decision and that there will be a consultation
process with the First Nations Summit.
Several Nuu -chah-nulth negotiators spoke on the issue of compensation
and expressed concerns that the governments were "trying to pass the buck" on
liability. The Nuu -chah-nulth delegates requested that the issue of compensation
be added to the negotiations and that they receive a formal response from British
Columbia and Canada in the near future.
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Hs- Shilth -So newspaper is

published by the Nuu -chah-

nulth Tribal Council for
distribution to the members of
the fourteen
Nuu -chah -ninth First
Nations
as well as other interested
and individuals.
Information & original work
contained in this newspaper is
copyright and may not be
reproduced without written
permission from:
Nuu- ehah -e salt h Tribal Council

lot,

P.O. Box
Port Alberni,
B.C. V9Y 7M2.
Telephone: (250) 724 -5757
Fax: (250) 723 -0463

Layout & Editing:
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its readers. All letters
name, address & phone
number (if any) on it. Names can be withheld by request.
We reserve the right to edit submitted material for clarity, brevity,
grammar and goad taste. We will definitely not publish Inners dealing with

tribal or personal disputes or issues that are critical of Nuu -shah -aalth
individuals or groups.
All opinions expressed in letters to the editor are purely those of the
writer and will not necessarily coincide with the views or policies of the
Nuu -chair -nWth Tribal Council or its member Feat Nations.

To the person who found &
returned Bonnie's wallet. Your
thoughtfulness is appreciated.
From Bonnie 'swam, Val

Denise Ambrose
(250) 725 -2120

Marktosis Grocery Store,
Ahousaht,BC.

A /Editor -Manager

& Southern Region Reporter,
Bob Sodedund
(250) 724-5757

Office Manager
Annie Watts
(250) 724 -5757

Please note that the deadline for

submissions for our next issue is
noon on Friday, 20th of March
1998. After that date, material

From the staff Bonita Frank
Robert Atleo and Shirley John.

.

submissions would be typed,
rather than hand- written.

Submitted photographs
should include return address, a
brief description of subjects and
enclose a self-addressed envelope
for their return.

Please note that although we
would certainly like to be able
to cover all stories and events,

well

submitted material,
we can only do so subject to:
as

Sufficient advance notice
Reporter's availability at
the time of the event
Editorial space available in
the paper

Editorial deadlines being
adhered to by contributors

Na-Sl hiNhS
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nulth singers and dancers that attended
our recent World Council of Whalers
meeting in Victoria. All ofthe 120
people from 20 countries around the
world were captivated by what they
witnessed

Kleco Kleco Cheryl Thomas for
bringing the I iumayohtdancers. Your
friendly attitude and well -organized
manner are always appreciated. I'm

proud of the nature conduct of the ..
young people that you brought What
testament to their parents!
so

Kleco Kleco Robert Dennis Jr. for
leading the singing with that strong
voice that they will not soon forge.
Kleco for speaking for our family.
(What ever happened to that shy

Kleco Kleco to the Ahousaht people
that sang and danced at the meeting.
We appreciate your support Kleco
to Edgar and Jenny Charlie and their
can Nathan for bringing the harpoon.

« WOW.

submitted & judged to be
appropriate cannot be guaranteed
placement but, ifsti0 relevant, will
be included innthe following issue.
In an ideal world,

Kleco; We would like to
sincerely thank all of the Nuuchah-

kids

(250) 670-9596
Fax: (250) 670-9516

roam

Re: World CouncilofWhalers
Conference, March2- 6,1998

THANK YOU

Central Region Reporter

U.S.A. and foreign countries
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HaShilth -Sa will include letters received
must be signed by the writer and have the writers

Congratulations han Ahousaht
to Mr. Luke Swan. In December
1997, Luke Swan started his management job at the Marktosis Grocery
Store. Luke, we are all very happy
and very proud of you! You have
made good improvements to the
store. Keep up the good work. Soif
you don't see Luke Swan's nappy face
at the checkout, find him doing paper
work in his new office at the store.
Stop by at the Marktosis Grocers
Store. Luke always has fresh coffee
on Neighbor reserves, your fax orders are always welcome.

Subscriptions: 515.00 per year in
Canada & $18.00 per year in the

13

THANK YOU
On the morning of December 31, 1997 my
nieces Jessica, Rosalie, Denise and my
sisters Lana, Evelyn and my mother Anne
were M a serious car

ofnremenon,WA. Jessicaand Evelyn were
the lucky ones out of the bunch. Rosalie
had to get stitches on her head. Lana was
bruised up pretty bad. Denise's yes was
broken in two places. My mother had a
broken hip, knee, and fingers, fracture on
her foot and Whisk, all over her body.
At this time I'd like to thank my aunts and
uncles fore n in overto Bremerton when
they found out Mat there was a serious car
accidentinvolvingtheir family. Thank you
Frank A Bertha, Marion & Elmer, Edgar,
Bonne. Noma Nodes, San. Rose, Monica
and Louie for traveling to see my mother
while she was in the hospital. I'd also like
to thank Lea Louie for coming to
Bremerton, WA and for the prayers she
had said while my mother was in the
hospital. And a very big thank you to my
aunt and uncle, Flo & Charlie, for
everything you two did to help in any way
you could. Thank you
I'd also like to thank my mother- in-law for
buying me a round trip ticket so that !mold
go and be with my mother. I am glad Mail
still have my mother today. I love you mom.
And if any of my friends or family are in
Idaho don't be shy to stop in to say hi.
Once again, Thank you all.
Sugar Adair

Kleco Kleco to all of the Nuu -chahnulth people that were able to attend
the meeting your support at this
meeting was indispensable. Kleco
Jetty Jack for doing the tsiga
From Tom and Kathy Heppynook.

6

f.

,'...

.

March 29"
Happy 12'a Anniversary Jacob
Thank you for being my best

friend
Thank you for bringing new
meaning to my life
Thank you for giving me four

beautiful children
Thank you for the best 12 years
of my life
Love 4 -ever
Your wile Ruby

3 MARCH
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Nuuchah -ninth Treaty Negotiators, elders, resource staff and observers
met on February 23 and 24 at the Somass Hall to prepare for upcoming treaty
negotiations.

'...........
KLECO, KLECO FROM
TLA-O- QUI -ALIT
PARENT ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
The

Parent

Advisory

Committee says Kleco, kleco to John
Williams, Francis Williams, Shirley
Michael, Tim Tom, Cathy Tom,

Annabelle Williams, Columba
Williams for volunteering to fund raise
for our youth who wish to attend the
Choices Program in Surrey. Also to
John and Karen for donation ofcoffee,
chips, etc. for concession. Annabelle
for donation of bingo dabbers, and
kleco to the bingo players from
Ucluelet, Esowista, Tofino and
Opitsaht for supporting ourbingo. To

John Tom's Water Taxi for
transporting players. Last but not
least Tin Wis Resort Manager for
allowing our group to use the
conference room for bingo.
I would like to thank all the
people who have supported' the
lunches that I prepared to fund raise
towards the parent advisory
committee. Kleco to the health
program for allowing us to cater two
lunches for workshops.
Kleco to Melissa Tom,
Howard Tom 3 b, and Matthew Frank
for doing car wash, funds to go
- towards Choices Program..
So far our group has
sponsored of our membership to go
to Choices by way of travel expenses.
In closing' wish to congratulate died
people who already have attended the
Choices. I wish them all the best in
their journey to better themselves.
Especially boor 5 youth who have a
head start in their personal
development. You all have a lot of
strength and courage to take such a

step to make a difference for
yourselves as well as making a
difference for our communities.
I always say there is hope for
change Whetter ourselves and better
our environment. Our parent advisory
will continue to support and
sponsor anyone of our membership to
attend Choices.

Good luck to you all. From
Agnes (Tom) Martin
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DELGAMUUK'W DECISION
ANALYZED AT TREATY
PLANNING SESSION

LETTERS & KLECOS

CONGRATULATIONS!

BobSoderlund
Computer Layout
Annie PIMP
Printed at the
Alberni Valley Times
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Much of the first day was spent discussing the recent Supreme Coon of
Canada decision on the Delgonoeok o Case.
The Dclgamuuk'w Case deals with the issue of aboriginal title, or a claim
of ownership of land. note claim based on an activity of the aboriginal people.
NTC Lawyer Hugh Braker gave an analysis of the case and answered
questions from the Nuu -chair -nulth delegates.
Some ofthe issues dui Broker highlighted from the judgment dealt with"
Proof ofTitie", "Content of Aboriginal Title"," Inherent Limit on Aboriginal
Title" "Consultation" and "Compensation"
On the issue of proving whether or not aboriginal title exists, Broker said
that the Delgamuuk'wjudgment " makes it a lot easier for native people to
prove aboriginal title." Ile added that it should be easier for native people to
obtain injunctions when their aboriginal title is infringed.
The tests for the existence of aboriginal title, as laid out by the Supreme
Coutof Canada include:
(1) the land must have been occupied prior to sovereignty,
(2) if present occupation is relied on as proof of occupation pre- sovereignty,
there must be a continuity between present and pre- sovereignty occupation,
and

(3) at sovereignty that occupation must have been exclusive.
The judgment went on to say that there is no need to establish " an
unbroken chain ofcontinuity" between present and prior occupation, and
that exclusive occupation can be demonstrated even if other aboriginal
groups were present, or frequented the claimed lands.
In his analysis, Broker said that the Court has stated that aboriginal title
has two major aspects.
" Firstly that there is a very broad right to use and occupation which does not
have to be an aspect of aboriginal practices or customs or traditions which are
integral to the distinctive culture. Secondly, the Comthassaidthat the aboriginal
people are limitedthhfiW they may use their land in that they may not use ëfä
apurpose, which ie irreconcilable with their attachment to the land." Broker
gave, as examples of irreconcilable uses, strip mining or clear cutting of timber.
The decision stated that "the land has an inherent and unique value
in itself, which is enjoyed by the community with aboriginal title to it The
community cannot put the land to uses which would destroy that value "
" Ifaboriginolpeoples wish muse their lands in a wnyrha aboriginal
title does not permit, then they must surrender those lands and convert
them to non -title lands to do so."
Broker told the treaty planners that Consultation was referred to once in
the Supreme Court's judgment but it went substantially further than any other
cam on this issue.

The Court said that "There is always a duty ofconsultation. Whether
the aboriginal group has been consulted is relevant to determine whether
the infringement of aboriginal title is justifier{ in the same way that the
Crown's
consultan aboriginal group with respect to the terms by
which reserve land is leased may breach its fiduciary duty at common law.
The nature and the scope of consultationwil l vary with the circumstances."
The Court went on to say that "Some cases may even require the full
consent ofan aboriginal nation. particularlywhen provinces enacthunting
andfishing regulations in relation to aboriginal lands."
Of great interest to the Nuuchah- nulth -oht and other First Nations
involved in the treaty process is the irs ueof Compensation and whet to Sig.
Court of Canada had to say in the Delgamuuk'wdecision.
" In keeping with the duty of honour and good faith on the Crown,
fair compensation will ordinarily be required when aboriginal title is
infringed The amount of compensation payable will vary with the nature
ofthe particular aboriginal title affected and with the nature and severity
of the infringement and the extent to which aboriginal interests were
accommodated."
Hugh Beaker's conclusions about the Delgamuuk'w decision regarding
compensation were that" if the government infringes title the court says
compensation is relevant" and that" the amount of compensation will depend
on the nature and severity of the infringement"
The Delgamuuk'w decision reaffirms what other court decisions have said, and
that is that First Nations and governments should negotiate not litigate.
Several other speakers at the table had questions and comments regarding
the Court decision.
-

Ahousaht ChiefNegotiatorCliff Atleo said" what we've been saving

Hi

with and their I la 'sophism has been confirmed by this decision."
about our
One of the tasks now is to get their message out to the media and to educate
First Nation's people on Delgamuuk' w, Arles said
I lua -ay -aht Negotiator Mexsis ( Tom happy mink t suggested that a

working group should be developed to put together a strategy on how to use
Delgamuuk'w as moot for negotiations.
The next day a motion was passed to form a working group that will
develop a strategy to be used in future negotiations affected by the Delgamuuk'w
decision, and that Angela Wesley will facilitate the business ofthe working group.
The working group will be comprised ofNuu- chair -ninth members ofthe TSC
(Tripartite Standing Committee).
The remainder of day one of the treaty planning session was spent
discussing issues that were being negotiated at the TSC.

Report by Bob Soderlund, Acting Manager/Editor

Treaty Prep: Day Two
Day two of treaty prep stand with the singing of the Nuu -chair -nulth
song and an opening prayer by Sam Johnson.
Delegates quickly got down to business, reviewing recommended draft
clauses for the Agreement- in- Principlestageof Treaty. Attention was mainly
focused on various headings under Wildlife.
There was discussion about a local resource management system on
settlement land much like the Clayoquot Sound Central Region Board. George

Watts pointed out that we've been talking about this concept fora long time.
'We've been asked what our vision of a management system is. It's about time
we put somethingdown on paper to show them what we mean.'
Students from Ha- ho -payuk School entertained the delegates during the
break with singing and dancing. They invited everyone to the School's 22nd
Anniversary party on Friday, February 27.
Eileen Haggard brought out a huge card that will be sent to her twin grad
nephews in Vancouver tomorrow. Brandon and Kyle Erickson will be 12.
Brandon has been in the hospital since he was diagnosed with cancer in the hip.
He has received chemotherapy treatment, but,' It is ahnost a given that he will
lose his leg.' Said) laggard.
She went onto say that he is homesick. 'All he wants for his birthday is
his brotherand sister to be with him. He can't come home but we can bring
little of home to him.' Haggard invited people to sign the Birthday card. A
collection was taken and $ 500.00 was donated to help the family.
A group of people that testified in the recent Residential School Trial in
NarlaimopubliclytbankedtheNTCforpmviding both Emma landmoralsupport
during the trial. They made apresentationto Ucluelet First Nation, thanking
them for their financial contribution. They hods gift for Ditidaht Firs Nation
which they will present at a later date.
In dunking the people, Randy Fred said that the court case is not about
money,
about healing.' They await the judge's decision in the case.
Tseshaht offered apart prayer chants to give Randy and his companions
strength and to honor their courage to go forward to do what is right for our
people.
Delegates got back to business and into a discussion about the management

of wildlife on treaty lands.
Cliff Atleo, Ahousaht CliefNegak,ta, again urged the table that work
needed to be done on the creation of a draft management plan. 'I have faith in
our values and in our abilities to convince others that we are on the right track.
The selling factor should be sustenance, not control by numbers.'
After the lunch break, Central Region Co-chair, Nelson Kcitleh. offered
words of encouragement to the Tla- o- qui -aht First Nations delegation. Ile
expressed disdain for the recent reports in various newspapers about TFN's
First Nations.
audit. He added that we all support llao- quiVic Pearson read the droll motions from the day's business. Motions that were
passed included:

There will be a Working Group to develop a strategy that we will use in
future negotiations affected by the Delgamuuk'w decision.
Simon Read, in consultation with the Jurisdiction and Governance Working
Group will develop response to the provincial position paper on health.
Pmposed principles fornegotiationwithrespea to theManagement of Wildlife
is accepted by the Treaty Planning Table and will be the basis for the
development of a comprehensive document on joint management of wildlife.
Louise Amos, speaking on behalf of the Natural Resources Mandate
Working Group requested that all First Nations wanting input into issues that the
NRMWG is working on contact one of the reps as soon as possible.
Any Two- Teary Prep Continued on Page 4
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Day Two Treaty Prep t- ontaood from Page 3

Climb

loo urged the delegates to take home the materials provided by
Hugh Braker, Barrister and Solicitor, and read them carefully. The materials
dealt with the legal aspects of land holding.

Materials were provided from the Revenue and Fiscal Matters Working
Group, but, due to lack of time, this agenda item was rescheduled for next
Treaty Planning Meeting. Delegates were asked to read the documents and
come prepared with their input for next meeting.
limiest item of business was the distribution of dye additional funding. for
the 1997/98 fiscal year from BCTC. By motion, the funds will be distributed as
per the usual 25/75% formula.
By Denise Ambrose, Central Region Reporter

First Nations March To
Parliament Buildings
To Voice Concern Over
Aquaculture Industry
The Musgamagw Tsawataineuk Tribal Council and their invited guests
gathered at the Mungo Martin long House in Victoria to prepare for a march to
the Parliament Buildings on February 23. It was a cold morning and, us being
the law -abiding citizens that we are, we waited for the fire permit before the fire

pit was lit up. Members of some coastal First Nations adreprcscntativesof
gathered to express concern about the net cage salmon
farms that are operating in our coastal waters.
The meeting started with gratings. The Songhees were acknowledged
for allowing the guests into their territory. Tribute was paid to the late Al Kotlah
ofAhousaht. Al was noted for his passion, energy and dedication in the fight
against net cage salmon farms. The integrity ofhia homeland was very important
to him. A moment of silence was observed for Al and for Alec Hunt.
.. ,.
Speaker after speaker dmcribedthrpotestiatdangenof allowing open
net cage salmon farms to operate in our waters. Atlantic salmon, a foreign
species. is often imported and grown in net pens off of our shores. Some of the
Atlantics escape and there is fear that they are already gaining a foothold in
British Columbia posing a threat to the native species.
Net pen salmon fanning is considered environmentally hazardous lissome
European countries including Norway, Sweden and Ireland. The Norwegian
salmon faint industry used pens similes to those used in BC. An epidemic of
.

odd stocks and the government
spent S I OOmillion to poison 20 rivers in an effort to eradicate the epidemic.
the

Other concerns include contaminated waste accumulation under the net
pens and the sludge that washes up on nearby beaches. The farm fish are
treated with rancho antibiotics and anrifimgel medications and other drugs. The
waste is ingested by birds and other creatures and makes its way up the food
chain to humans. Salmon farm operations can only be tolerated if they are in
enclosed pens.

After quick planning session, the delegation marched to the Parliament
Buildings, singing and beating traditional drums. On the steps ofthe Parliament
Buildings, Robert Joseph, MTTC Chairman, said that we are concerned about
the imminent destruction of our homelands....lards that cannot be seen from the

MARCH 1998
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Nelson Keitloh,NTCCochair reminded the people that Premier Glen
Clark stated clearly, within the last
months, his desire Piebald oild salmon
stocks. Keitlah said that Nuu-chah-nulth support this position. Ile is concerned
that if Premier Clark allows the Aquaculture Moratorium to be lifted, the wild
stocks may well be doomed.
The delegation was invited in to mat with the newly appointed Aboriginal
A Baia Minister Dale Lovick. Lovick listened as speakers took turns voicing
their concems. Representatives of environmental groups affirmed their support
for First Nations in their fight against salmon farms. An environmental group
spokespersonsaid that we don't ace how we won't end up like Norway if the
aquaculture industry continues to operate the way that they do. Keep the
moratorium in place until all of the unknowns= cleared away.
Minister Lovick thanked the speakers, decribing than as anicolalcand
commonsensical. He promised to meet to discuss the issue with other ministers
and promised a nose in -depth meeting with this coalition in the near future.
By Denise Ambrose, Central Region Reporter

ac l

Woodward
Barrister & Solicitor
Native Law
957 Fort Street

Victoria
Phone: 250

B.C. V8W 3K3
83 -2356 Fax: 250 380 -6560

that these anions have, caused severe socio-economic and cultural distress to whaling
communities
The World Council

I.

of Whalers:

Affirms its conviction that the sustainable use of whales is essential for the food
security, culture and health of peoples, and that commercial activities related to the
sustainable use of whales am appropriate and as such, is acknowledged by the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights (Article 25) and the International cone,. of
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (Ankle I I ); and recognized by the Kyoto
Declaration of 1995 regarding food security;

2

Emphasizes that, in accordance with Article t of the International Comment of Civil
and Political Rights and Article of the International Common, of Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights, no people may be deprived of its own means of subsistence,
I

1

communita.

3.

Underscores the consensus of the international community,. reflected in AgeMe21
and the Convention on Biological Diversity, that indigenous peoples and kcal
communities should continue to be sustainable users and stewards of the living
resources upon which they have traditionally depended for their livelihood;

4

Concludes that Regional organizes
involving resource
arc the most
appropriate bodies
reasonably
e
mintage rrenewable swim mamas and that the
u of international inf
or then or threat of unilateral bade measures to
prevent
users from harvesting whales in a sustainable manner is a violation
of,iversallyrecagnizedhumanrightsand fundamental feedons,a well as a violation
of the legal obligations of states under the above noted instruments.

The IWC banned commercial whaling in the late 1980's, and currently allows
only "aboriginalsubsistence"whaling under
regime which nqutmNU all products

beat

net
uwadlwa and there k notadúgmf produeevformsh - No loner in maple(

their own mrnrces. whaling comm.ngsha (minim ever harder to salts(' eieculture I,
religious and dietary needs, and in many casa have experienced severe socio-economic
distress.

sace

The assembly believed that this suffering was not only unjustifiable in
tats, but also resulted from decisions that breached several legally binding
intonational conventions.

NUU- CHAH-NULTH STAFF ARE ORGANIZ WG TREATY INFORMATION
LIVING AWAY FROM HOME. WE WILL
UPDATE THE INFORMATION FROM TIME TO TIME, SO THAT YOU SHOULD
ALWAYS HAV E ADVANCE INFORMATION ABOUT THEPIANS. HERE ISTHE
INFORMATION FOR THE NEXT FEW MONTHS:

!J

lo'uientifcfmdmeti as rryunMby

ignoring the requirement that regulations on whaling "rake account of the
interest of the consumers of whale products and the whaling industry "; and

b)

"Since time immemorial, each of our communities has been honoured and dutybound to serve as the custodians of nature," said Chief Mexsis. "Indeed, it is this
responsibility which has shaped our cultures and traditions and defined users people. Yet
there are powerful forces who would take this responsibility from n, and dictate how we
should lead our lives. The time has come to make a stand, and assert the right of all
communities to manage their resources in accordance with proven and traditional
practices.

TREATY INFORMATION MEETINGS
FOR
CHAH- #WLTH :LIVING- "" a
AWAY FROM HOME

ANY OTHER INFORMATION THAT YOU NEED,PLEASECALL WILLARD
GALLIC OR V IC PEARSON An-5o ne 5757. WE LOOK FOR W ARD TO SEEING YOU!

M the Antarctic Ocean without regard
Me Convention and by

Head Whaling Chief of the Hunay-aht First Nazi, in British Columbia.

Over the course of the m eeting, de liberations focused on protectionist campaigns
and government policies that have threatened indigenous cultures from New Zealand to
the Arctic. Particular attention was paid to decisions of the International Whaling
Commission (MC), and how these are manipulated by organizations oppned in principle
to whaling, regardless of how it is imaged or of the consequences for whaling

...made moratorium. commercial whaling and adoptingesmaary

a)

bade.' been raging to decide who will manage the world'snhual resources,
and the people who live with those aware, whose very survival depends. managing
them wisely - are losing," said Tom Mexsis Happynmk, Chairman of the Council and

to negotiation.
"Litigations always an option for First Nations and maybe sort by some as
more visible now," says Robertson. "But we believe negotiation will remain the better
option given that litigation is timely, costly and unpredictable."
Robertson says the Supreme Court sent a clear signal that the uncertainty caused
by unresolved aboriginal issues can bra be address. through trap negotiations. The
Chief Justice wrote that, "Ultimately it 6 through negotiated settlements, with good
faith and give and take on all Wes Alta we will achie e...the reconciliation of the preexistence of aboriginal societies with the sovereignty-Writ Crown"

FOR

Whereas, the current majority of member oflhc Intemawml WhalingCommission have
mat their legal obligations under the 1946 International Convention for the
Regulation of Whaling by:

failed to

"A

"New rnanducsandapproashcsgoen, complexity of Me issues facing Canada
B.C. and FirstNations, won't happen overnight, "says Robertson. "We recognize this will
require patience from the parties at the negotiation tables"
Robertson says the Supreme Court decision is seen by First Nations in British Columbia
as strengthening their positions and lowering the traditional banters to litigation u an

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THE LOCATION IN CAMPBELL RIVER AND

Whereas, high seas whale resources are important natural resources for the benefit of all
mankind,

mating was amended by more than 100 people Joining the whalers were
sympathetic observers from non -whaling countries committed to community -bead
management as conservation and development tool. and to preserving the world's rich
variety of cultures and tndnions.

of

NANAIMO:

Whereas, whaling and the sustainableuse of whales by peoples around the world
contribuo
significantly to community identity and 'array by satisfying socio-economic, cultural,
religious and dietary needs,

coma.

The

to halt activity in who tthey seem their trxlm.aae
. Many more are reviewingtheh
options but remain committed to treaty negotiations.
The Treaty Commission, which currently monitors treaty negotiations involving
51
expects Mc Supreme Court decisim will have serious implicationsfor the
bargaining positions of each
he negotiating parria. theirapproachta treaty negotiations
and to the treaty pass itself

CAMPBELL RIVER:

Resolution

f

At least two First Nations in the treaty process are seeking a declaration sel their
aboriginal title in court, and oaen are prepared to assert their aboriginal tine by taking

PORT ALBERNI:

First General Assembly - March 2- 6,1998

Specifically, they pledged support for the aspirations of the Nuu chah -nulth
Fiat N.osofBritish Columbia, Iceland, and
coasblcommuniriesm Japan to exercise
thew right te mammals use whales.

B.C."

MARCH 22, 1998, FROM 12 NOON
TO 5:00 pm AT THE VANCOUVER
INDIAN FRIENDSHIP CENTRE.
MARCH 25, 1998, FROM 7:00 pm
TO 10:00 pm AT THE PORT
ALBERNI FRIENDSHIP CENTRE.
APRIL 8, 1998, FROM 12 NOON
TO 6:00 pm. PLEASE CALL US
FOR THE LOCATION.
APRIL 25, 1998, FROM 1:00 pm TO
6:00 pit AT TILLICUM I TAUS, 602
HALIBURTON STREET.

The World council of Whalers

other
coed for the lint General assembly of the World
Council of Whalers. They issued a challenge to the international community to recog.
nize the vital roles which whaling plays in providing food security, nutrition and cultural
identity, and the right of whaling communities to trade in whale products and thereby
participate in the global cash -based economy.
cetaceans from eighteen

"Now, more than ever, there are compelling and attractive arguments for reconciling
aboriginalandnon- aboriginalintereststhroughnegotiation, "says the lreatyConmission s
chief commissioner Alec Robertson. "What is needed is political commitment Canada
B.C.andtheFirstNati,s Summit mua rrke the lead in wo,kingtowardtherecnnciliation"
"The Supreme Court decision on December I I u already having amain, impact
on the BC treaty process," says Robertson. "It's not business as usual. The muff s
decision invoking the Gnrsan and Wet'suwet'enremgnìæsand defines abone.W talc in

t.

5

The world's whalers have held then largest and most diverse gathering ever to
assert their right to use whale resources sustainably, and in keeping with
their traditions
and cultures From March 2 -6 in Victoria, British Columbia users of whales and

may negotiations.

VANCOUVER:

MARCH 199811A- SHILTH -SA

Unite to Assert Their Rights

amt.

Fit

13

World's Whaling Communities

The BC Treaty Commission says Canada British Columbia and First Nations
must work together to re- invigorate the treaty process or face the likelihood of increased
economic uncertainty through litigation and renewed confrontation.
TheTreatyCnmmiasionhss sent a IetterurgingCanada,B.C. and the Fan Nations
Summit to work together through a tripartite task force to examine and agree on ways to
make the weary process more responsive to current legal and economic realities_
The Treaty Commission believes now Is the time to invest in the treaty process
for
and
the two public governments to put additional resources into negotiations. The
SupremeCmur of Canada decision in
has footed
on the importance
of treaties and as result there is now a greater public understanding of what is at issue in

offcesofthe Parliament Buildings. 'Our lives, health, and environment is at
stake!'

13

TREATY COMMISSION URGESCHANGESTOSAFt:GUAaDTREATl PROCESS

Ì

dims

7aayagimt

Among these was the I WC's own convention, the International Convention for
the Regulation of Whaling, which requires it to base its decision on science, and to Wake

t

account

of the

interest of the consumers

of whale products

and the whaling

industry'.

To address such comma the World Council of Whalen was established in
February 1997, opening a Secretariat on the land of the traditional whaling peoples of the
Nmshal -nail Nation.. in Pon Alberni. British Columbia.

"Whalers need a global organization in order to feel the strength and
eouregement that comes from unity," said Chief Mexsis. This
should
strive to counter 'the oppressive misinformation" campaigns waged by Western
protectionists to ban consumption of even due most abundant whale stocks

mama.

"We muss remember, however, that the majority of people are not fora' he
continued, "nor are they full of ill -will toward other people they do no even know. They
just need to be better informed about our circumstances, about our responsible attitudes
toward nature and natural resources, and our
willingness to work with them to escrow

NOW THEREFORE BE R RESOLVED
I.

non....

2

That the World Council of Whalers support theapiradons ofthose, particularly. the
Nuu -chah -nulth First Nations, Iceland and the small -type whaling comm ennn in
Japan. wishing to exercise their right to orsminably use whales;

1

That the World Council of Whalers recognizes the sovereign prerogatives of nations
to utilise resources on a sustainable basis; and

4

That the World Council of Whalers encourages its members to ensure that national
representationto appropria
nal fora includes membersoftheircommunities
involved in the sustainable use of whales.

AND URGES

appropriate stewardship over those
resources -

The first General Assembly was
attended by participants from the following
countries which cesareans are currently being
utilized or where there is strong interest in
resuming traditional uses: Antigua &
Barbuda, Canada, Dominica, the Faroe

I.

That the World Council of Whalers submita copy of this Reanlutiontotheir respective
legislative assembly and appropriate administrator of their government:

2

That the World Council of Whalen transmit a copy of this Resolution to each
commissioner of the International Whaling Commission to the 'mortars of the
International VilelingCom
on,the North Atlantic Marine Mammal Commission,
the Cola
foot
on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora the C00000 ion on Biological Diversity, the United Nations International Year
of the Ocean, the United Nations Decade of Indigenous Peoples
the World, The
United Nations Decade of Education in Human Rights and, other appropriate
intonational organizations,

.ion

of

Islands, Greenland, Grenada, Iceland,
Indonesia, Japan, New Zealand, Norway, the
Philippines, Russia Si Kits @ Nevis, 5t.
Lames. Vincent &Grenadines, Tonga and
the United States.
.

For further information contact: The
World Council of Whalen Secretariat,FO box
1383, PoeAlbe ni,BC,Catada V91,7a12. Tel:
i1- 250.724- 5757;Fax:o I- 250 -723- 0463,email'.

wrwGIIislnddg

That the World Council of Whalers is united in the cause of oatainable use and
human rights to n
natural resource use and committed to continue their cooperation in
furthering the objectives of the

3.

le

-

7z

-

wTà+J

1t
4.

That the Patties to CITES acknowledge their legal obligations under that Convention:
and

5.

That NationalGovemmenssbe 'myoo.iooto the petitions from and rights of aboriginal
and coastal monies related to the sustainable use of renewable marine resources.

á>iet

Make* Whaler - Photo E.S. Caege

Ism the International Whaling
cognize,. accept its legal obligations
under Mc International Convention for the eRegulation of Whaling;

9aayagimt
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UCLUELET ELDER
DOMINIC TAYLOR
PASSES

Mowachaht Carver attends
International Wood
Sculpture
Festival

After a lengthy illness, Ucluelet elder Dominic Taylor passed away at the
West Coast General Hospital on February 28th.
Dominic was loved and respected by his family and friends. At the service
many people spoke about his gentle nature, his good sense of humour and his
willingness to share his knowledge with others.
.

Ten carvers from around the world were invited to attend the International
Wood Sculpture Festival in Sane- Miaoli. Taiwan last November.
Among those attending the prestigious event was Sanford Williams from
the Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nations.
Sanford was selected by the Vancouver Taiwanese Cultural Society,
after they viewed a portfolio of his work.
Sanford grew up in the isolated community of Yuquot (Friendly Cove).
I his family was often the only one's living in the village and much of the time the
kids were away at school.
After graduating from high school in Victoria Sanford momdb Hazleton
in northern B.C. where he enrolled at the Kitanmaax School of Northwest
Indian Art at K'San. Ile completed two years of art and carving at K'San.
While he was at Hazleton he met his wife Debbie, and the couple now
has three children.
For the last twelve manor so Sanford has been carving masks, rattles,
bent boxes and totem poles that he sells to galleries and private collectors. He
has worked on7 poles, including moon his own. He recently brought a six-foot
pole to Tolima which is for sale at the lose of Himwitsa Gallery.
Sanford spent nine days in Taiwan, demonstrating his carving skills at
the festival. When the festival started each carver was given a block of wood
from which they had to cane something in their own style.
The visiting carvers were also given a six-foot log that they each carved
something on. Sanford caned a human face on his section of the log.
While he was in Taiwan, most of the time he was kept busy doing
demonstrations at the Mull County Cultural Center. lowever he did get time
to goon some Ionia museums, temples and other sites in the area. There were
also Taiwanese cultural performances, exhibitions
sting by local artists and
some different kinds of food to enjoy.

Dominic was born at Aktis on November 15,1912 ,to Ernest Taylor
from Ucluelet and Susan Cecelia from Kyuquot.
Ile attended the Christie Residential School where he learned to play the
piano and organ. In later years he would be joined by his cousin An Nicolaye on
guitar to entertain the people of Tahsis at weekend darces.

Dominic worked as a fisherman and in the fish processing plant at
Ceepeecee. Later he worked in Tahsis, where he helped to build the Grand
Central, and in Pon Alberni where he was employed as a logger and on the
section line for the railway.

Ile also aught language in Udteka Dominic was also sexy krnwiedgeahlc
about the history of the Nuu- chap- nulthpeople and he was always willing to
share his teachings with his family and others.
.

Officiating at the service was Rev. Earl Johnson, who was a longtime
friend of Dominic. Also speaking at the service was Father Frank Salmon.

I

f

I

The trip was a very interesting and educational experience, and was
profitable as well. Sanford had all of his expenses paid and he received a 55000

Halda Nation Launches "Operation Herring Storm"

Sanford Williams with a Taft. pole he carved at Friendly Cove last winter.
The bottom figure is a raven and the top figure is a wolf holding a human. It
also has human figures carved in the ears. The pole was sold to a customer
in San Francisco,U.S.A.

Many ofhis relatives from Kyuquot came to Port Alberni to pay their last
respects. His cousins Alex Short and Robes Peter spoke about Dominic's life
and times in Kyuquot and Tahsis. The Nkolaye sisters also shared some of their
memories of their father's cousin. They described Dominical "a very special
relative' who often used toner. them to the movie and dinner in Tahsis. He was
remembered by them as a" very thoughtful and gentleman,"

.

fee.

The wood sculpture festival is going to take place every two years and
Sanford hopes that he will be invited again in the future.
In the meantime he has returned to larlaontoeontinw his work, but
he ad his family are planning to move to Campbell River in the summer. Eventually
Sanford hopes to return home to Friendly Cove to continue his development as
one of the Nuu-chah -ninth Nation's outstanding carvers.

Dominic Taylor was predeceased by his wife Irene, son Norman,
grandchildren Jackie Williams, Shirley Seydel, Russell,Johnny, Susan, Mitchell
and Nelson Joseph, great grandson Steven Taylor. Survived by his family, son
Gordon Taylor; daughter Irene Mundy; grandchildren, Gordon and Norman
Taylor, Tad and Norman Williams, Danny, George and Susan Mundy; as well as
numerous great grandchildren, nieces and nephews.

to Protect Endangered Fish Stocks
Calls for Standing Committee on Fisheries tolmestigate Ongoing
Management Problems

MARCH 9, 1998 - SKIDEGA7 E - Members of the Haida Nation took to
boats today inaneffortto stop a controversial herring fishery that threatens to
wipe out weakened stocks that spawn on the southeast coast of Haida Gwaii
(the Queen Charlotte islands).
The protest comes after months of fruitless talks with Department of Fi lone
& Oceans officials aimed at averting today's herring and roe -on -kelp fishery.
Up to 13 sine boars are expected to begin fishing for 1,500 tonnes ofherring in
the area today, along with roe-on-kelp harvesters. I laid, DFO and RCMP
boats are also in the area.
"We have hied and failed to convince DFO to halt this imprudent fishery," says
CHN president Ron Brown. "There's no reasoning with the Department. It
appears that the same efforts we employed to stop the clearcutting of forests in
Gwaii Haanasin 1987 are necessary now to protect our fish."

I

By Bob Soderlurrd,
Ha -Sh ilrh -Sa Manager/ Editor

FREE CLEANING & CONSULTATION
We'd like to wish our
son Allen G. J. Frank a Happy
1. birthday on March 14' ". We
love you son, hope your day will
be special. Love your dad,
mom, bro & sis.

DEN1IMES
FULL SERVICE DENTURE CLINIC
SINCE 1968
"LooK As YOUNG As You FEEL"

CAPTAIN JACK FAMILY FEAST REUNION

lisp
I

or Late Josephine Tom (nee Jack) of Hesquiat, and Late
Edward Jack of Mowachaht? We would like to hear from
you.
There will be a Descendents of Captain Jack Family
Feast and Reunion to be held in Gold River on May 16,

Sanford Williams is presented with a certificate of appreciation for participating in the International Wood Sculpture Festival in Taiwan. The certificate
came with a beautiful wood carved frame and a carrying case. The certificate
reads "Thank you for coming to join the International Wood Sculpture Exhibition atSanyi. We are honoured your participation in this activity will help to
make it a shining success, and semen as a pusitive contribution to the perpetual
friendship between our nations."

Long Weekend.
Please contact Claretta (Claire) Newman at (250) 9572416 at home or (250) 957 -2381 at work between 8 am and
4:30 pm Monday to Friday.
Choo - Kleco Kleco.

"We have been looking forward to proposals for progressive co-management
in partnership with DFO in the waters of Haida Gwaii," Brown says. "We have
said for years that we want to work together to look after local fish stocks,
which makes this DFO decision so inexcusable."

.arctic,.
The CHN has asked for standing Parliamentary committee on
the DFO's management decisions pertaining to herring stocks on IaidaGwaii.
"We can't sit by and let thedestmctioncontinue, "Brown says. "We have no
abalone left. Wild salmon stocks are down everywhere. Hering have collapsed
in various places. And there's no question about the relationship between these
collapses and DFO- approved ft sheri es."

Are you related to the late Benedict Jack, of Mowachaht

1998.
We are anxious to hear from you.
There is a meeting being planned possibly for Easter

Gwaii Harms, formerly referred to as South Moresby, was officially declared
both a Haida Heritage Site and National Park Reserve in 1 993. It is jointly
managed by the Haida Nation and Canada. The agreement on protection of
Gwaii Haines was coextend to the sea. But the CHN has waited in vain for
Canada to deliver on its promise ofaMindy managed marine protected area in
the waters adjacent to Gwaii Haaras, where the controversial herring fishery is
setto occur. The fishery wasclosed the previous four years due topasloverfishing
and greatly diminished stocks.

4

CARSON DENTURE CLINIC
3653 -3R0

AVE.

723 -1811

"There has, to date, been no meaningful dialogue with DFO over the management
of herring," added Brown. '°They've basically told us what they are going to do,
and that's it. If that's the extent of consultation, we're here today today it's not
rough. We want our fisheries managed responsibly, and we're prepared todo
our part. We know it can be done, burn will only happenn ben DFO management
priorities clearly reflect a commitment to sustainable stocks."

For More InfonnationContact: Ron Brown, CHN president, (250)626 -5252

3
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SPENDING FOR THE FUTURE
by

Marc Lalonde
.Senior Infant Development Worker

The Canadian Institute ofAdvanced Research (CIAR)was founded 15
cars ago by Dr. Fraser Mustard. The CIAR makes it possible for leading
research scientists in Canada to network with research scientistsfrom around
the world. The LIAR is considered to be one of Canada's fnrcm achievement.
The CIAR established ground breaking work in the field ofchild development
and found that the early years, before the age of 5 years old, tsa critical period
for brain development.
Neurons are the cells where messages are moved from any pan of the
body to rho brain. When you pinch your am, a message is sent from your ami
to your Main. It is only when the brain gets this message that makes you feel the
pain from the pinch. Neurons are like the electrical works of the body and
neurons= found all oven. body. The Main is made up of billions of neurons.

7aayagimt
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HA- SHILTH -SA

As Nuu- chah- nulthgain control and access to it's own dollars, I would
urge the people to Walkabout spending money on strengthening families and
preventing problems. Funding is needed to help people who are dealing with
the effects afResidential Schools and 200 years of colonialism, but the children
should not be forgotten. Good quality early childhood programs can save money
in the long run, but more imprxtant man money is the price you place on your
culture and your nationhood.
I
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NANAIMO MEETING WITH
NUU- CHAH-NULTH LIVING
AWAY FROM HOME
The first ofthe
onEebmary 19. Willard

Gale chaired

Isam
arsines mane
.ssw.a

ATTENDANCE:

AGENDA
Presentations for this occasion concentrated on trrsryinfonnation. As well,
wcasked the meeting for their direction onsome issues, in be wows, ofMotim 10

by

Marc Lalonde

Copies of Oe Summit documents on response ro
RCAP report and on Delgamuuk' w.

response to the

AnanalysisofDelgamuuk 'wpreparedby Francis Frank nffla'ccqctiolct the
theirmemberslrip (permission to use thisdocumenthadbeenprovided).
A report, "Treaty Making: Update Report", developed by the NTC treaty
office. Misreport is updatedperiodìmlly ,andbhaaesdedrgivegeeral background

.donation
A report "l Ipdale Presentation on Treaties", developed by the NTC treaty
office. This is also periodically updated, and is intended to give more detailed

THE MISMATCH BETWEEN OPPORTUNITY AND INVESTMENT

\

taming
Health.

Emanon

r8dia'a'Maseauilty'I

an

and Welfare

Families of children who have special needs were always denied
provincially funded services, if they lived on reserve. I am pleased to say that
this has changed. There are two very important services people can access,
no matter where they live in this province. Those men icesarc the Supported
Child Care Program and the At Home Program.
The Supported Child Care Program is designed to help children from 0
to 12 years old, who have a special need, take pan in a regularchild care
program. The 5upportedChildCaroProgramcan help
for childcare,
pay for any support to integrate the child (like a teacher's assistant), and
make sure that the child's program plan is being followed. The only catch is
the child care program must be licensed.
The At Home Program is for families with a child. under 18 years old,
who has a severe disability. This program will pay for supports whelp
parents keep their child at home. The At Home Program will pay for

Medical Senice Plan premiums;
complete Phamacare coverage;
complete dental coverage;
buying and keeping up deeded equipment;
medical supplies;
medical transportation;
therapies;

orthotics and prosthetics (braces, splints, insoles, and
artificial limbs);
non- nursingeespitecare (so parentscan have break);
and medical respite care from amine.

The At Home program Will not cover home renovations, vehicles,
communication aids (like hearing aids) or any expenses that are already being
covered by a First Nation (like medical transportation).

if you know of any children who have special needs and are living

on reserve, please contact me or your local Infant Development Worker and
we will help you apply for these valuable services.

PROVIDED BY
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DISCUSSION AND CONCERNS
Nuuchah -nulth at the meeting raised a number of concerns, which we
snrmtaimbelow
NTC Program managers should attend fume meetings to provide program
infirm ion.

THE
NUU- CHAH -NULTH
INFANT
DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM
PORT ALBERNI

Hapacavata are selling rank

connection tothenegotiations.

Misstatement was made with great power. Weundeetookto ensure that the
saner is presented forthwith to the decision level ofhere Tribal Council.
Cmmmunity and NTC ChiefNegotiators should attend the meetings and make
presentations.

Chiefs and CmmciLs sMwld he more accountable se their citiee

hum home.

s hying away

Tliuviand hclokmoreadbmc information

*imam raise money for community family activities.

lslr

There are 21 GREAT prizes to be won!

Tickets.. be bought from MOLLY WATTS
9,0050 -100 p.m. (Mon -Fri)
at

Hapaeaaah Rand onice.
Phone

724-3431

GOODLUCR:II
Following isa list of prizes to

be

won:

CD MoDgee Box - Ase'e Computer Cho
Tickers n

Lunen.

Transportation
r Cue 10/30 oil

520 Gin

Walkman

: aa,

Miami Co-op

flrk
4n naa

Certificate

c

Restaurant

Storage

ry

Gin
Gin Camres sin Certificate -

Qualnr Foods

520
Szo

Gia

Revelstoke

5500

Dv.

Cenmeae

-

Dressmaker shears

m - Gone

roam Certificate - owseyns4umiwre

of the Survey to the people that attend the meeting, and
we will includecopies ofthe Survey in the infimtationpdage for future meetings.

Little Valley Deli
Pincushion
Marine
snit (heavy
Book.
Storage - Quality
1

Dawn

-Dry

seq'rm - awe

Opine. rgarsin
s.w.r

Safeway

Clip
b I Im r3ol coast
Inn
Cie
nCUeum
Dairy Poem
d'iw
F.
,anP.m
TQus oi;
Lg
Hair Cart

BR

Res!

Coachs First Aid Ra - LR woonehoepea

provided.

T

Tickets are: $1.00 each
OR tir

"rolling

advertisement" of upcoming meetings in Na-Shilrh -Sa.
There should be a clear process for choosing the local mepresenative(s) for
theLivingAwayfomHome Working Group.
As the
meting is now set for April 25,we asked the 'punters prawn m
think this matter through prior to then and give us direction at that time. This will
include the views on a budget for travel, etc. which will be needed.
Them needs to bee way for the voice of Nuuchah -oath living away from
tame to be directly heard `the treaty negotiation table. In some (and perhaps
many) cases, some Nvuchah -nulth in the cities do not feel that they have adequate

I

RAFFLE

orne

There should be Inter and earlier notices about update meetings.
We informed the meetings that we are now including a

t{'{'¡'//

Congratulations to Danielle InFmtune from Mountain View School in
Nanaimo, BC.
Daniellewas chosen for this Building Self Esteem Award from First
Nations Education Services School District 468 for Mountain View School
by Jackie Corfield First Nation Counselor Aide and Mr. Dil Waugh principal.
It was hard to choose one student when all students work so hard through
out the school year_
Danielle i s a friendly, positive and hard working student and has an
almost perfect attendance reud. Danielle has many interests in and out of
school such asntnnerous sports and delivers papers. i)auelk's family shows
great concern when it comes to her education and interests, they are very
supportive.

This is being implemented. Afierbeing consulting the
fortheirprefce as day and time, we have now scheduled anotherNmaimo meeting for Snot.
day, Apri125,rgd,Weháve asked Blair 7îompsontnattend. We will ask other
program managers to attend fume meetings.

'Tladon-specific".
TheresulhsofrheNuu droh- ntdthLiving Away from Horne Surveyshmddbe

So

r

information about de progress ofhh negotiations.

t

¡

of the February 9-10 planning meeting. (Motion 10 refers to putting a place in
process for a tiuschkfndth Living Anay Burnham working group)
TREATY INFORMATION PROVIDED

Senior Infant Development Worker

f

I

24 personsanerakd. This comprism favorably with the attendance levelsat
other meetings, although hooks arch has some distance to go.

úé ti

When a fetus is developing in the womb, there arc millions of neurons being
developed and this des-clopmcnr goes on well into childhood Not only are the
neurons dnrloping.butdey are also taking on specific roles. Each neuron in
our bodies has a specific task. The brain wires itself by forming quadrillions of
connections with billions of neurons. Therefore, how the brain develops depends
on how neurons grow, develop and differentiate.
The CIAR has found that the first year of life is the most critical period in
developing the main pans of the brain. The first 5 years of life isa critical period
for ongoing brain development. By the age of 10 years, the brain kills off the
weakest connections, keeping only the connections that are well established.
Chillon must behealthy and haves loot stimulation for the brain to develop
to its Poll potential. This means everything we do with young children
effects
how their brain's develop. How adults acts with young children will effect how
they team, think and behave as adults.
During the yearly years the brain is very "malleable ". This means the
brain u like clay, wean help mould it into shape. We can improve how children
will do in the school system and throughout life by improving the yearly years.
The CIAR states that good affordable day care is the key for future learning.
The best studyon cost shows that for every dollar spent on quality early childhood
education programs, there is a long term savings of at least 7 dollars. Research
also shows that supports which strengthen families in the early years prevents
crime. Unfortunately This is not how social spending works. Most societies
spend more money dealing with problems than they do in trying to prevent
problems.
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SUPPORTS FOR CHILDREN WITH
SPECIAL NEEDS

i

plan in No..,

lhiscondstsof.
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130 Gin

Canaan -

Ralph's Men's

-

Moe

Sew -Rite Sewing

Zellers

We will send copies

There is a need for meeting facilities for Nmu-chnh.nulm inNanaimo, for
cultural, social and bushman meetings.
It may be asnmtadihat this concern will arise inather cities. wen, although
not necessarily all ofthem

Although there is a preference fora facility Ust Nuuchah -nulth would own or
control, it might be possible to meet this need by rented premises.

FURTHER FOLLOW-UP

one follow-up actions in the i idiceed
pert of the above summoner the issues that were raised. In addition, we undertook
anemia
midi oftheNuu-chah -nulth for whom we have Naraimo addresses.
The Inter wdl:
We have provided information aboca

Confirm the date and time forth°Apri125 meeting;
Confirm the location for demeeting (or acssruwukirgolmisk
Include aapyohhNu idsmdmlisingAwwyfanikaneAnay;
and Include a copy of this repose.

Draw Date: March 26'98
nee Molly (724-3431)
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PORT A LBERNI W OMEN'S RESOURC ES SOCIETY
Dear Community:
sent you a letter asking for your support, as we worked with
the Ministry of Children and Families to retain our contractor status here in Pon
Alberni. We arc pleased to ad. ire you that we have been successful! Our
contractor status us assured, and we will be retaining the two programs that might
previously have been moved.
It is clear to as that your support around this issue played a large role in
assisting us with our negotiations. Again, please accept our sincerest thanks for
your efforts on our behalf.

Recently

use

Sincerely,

Signed Anne Crahoski

OrganizationalCoodinator
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!Some ofthe girls showing paean their
culture

The Ilea huu payak (Hapayuk) School celebrated the 22nd
anniversary of their existance at the new Shewish House of earning on Friday,
February 27th.
It was a time to celebrate the strung culture that Haa huu payak is helping
to keep alive and to pay tribute to the many people that played a part in
establishing and supporting the school.
The arriving guests were welcomed by the students who escorted them to
their seats.
The two MC's for the evening, Eileen Haggard and Jessie Robinson,
introduced themselves and then they introduced George Sutherland Watts who
did the opening prayer chant. George was one of many former students of the
school that were taking part in the celebration.
Next. the students sang Seymour Gallic's prayer song. This was followed
by the singing of a welcome song.
A welcoming speech was made by student Teresa Watts, who was
accompanied to the stage by her parents Richard and Eileen Dick. Teresa spoke

nuuchahnulth and then translated into
English. She thanked everyone for being
thereon this day and said that they were so
happy to be in their new school. " We will
look alter it well. Thanks to all those who
helped to make the new school a reality,"
in

she concluded.

Then the Board of Directors of the
school were introduced. This year's board
consists of Judith Sayers ( Chairperson),
Louise Tatoosh, Ann Robinson, Christie

off

In 1989 the Ilea huu

Dup... makes a presentation

Ross (representedby her brother Darnell Ross), Mamie Wilson( represented
by granddaughter Samara) and the witness to the signing ,Deb Foxcroft (
represented by her sister Wendy Gallic).
Next lobe honoured were two longtime teachers at the school, Gloria
Boehm and Betty St. Laurent. Judith Sayers said that "these two ladies are still
loyal, dedicated and still loving our children."
Gloria, who has been the pre-school teacher for 17 years, said " I've
spent one third of my life here and I can't think of place I'd rather have been."
Betty, who has been with Haa huu payak
School for9 years as the Grade I teacher
and is now doing Looming Assistance,
reminisced about some of the people who
were here before and who didn't get to
see the new school.
Gloria and Betty were each presented
with a pair of silver earrings with the
school's new logo.
Many font. gaff members ofte school
were in the audience and they were
introduced.
It was also announced that a new

payak

School
celebrating
began
Nuu -chah -nulth Day by inviting
speakers and by having cultural
activities.

Hupacasath First Nation made a
presentation of a portraitof their late
elder Annie Watts to the school_
The portrait was designed by
artist Rod Sayers, Hupasasal.
The presentation was made to
acknowledge the opening of the
school and the 22nd anniversary.
Some more songs were sung
with some of the school's supporters
joining the students in the singing and

The students get to see first
hand the many career oppmnmitim that
arc available to them if they continue
their education. The speakers also

Nuu <hah- nulthCkigi
Debbie Little- Family Service

valuable

traditional

'-

April Titian- Home School
Co- ordinator

Kathy Robinson- Community
FuturesiNEDC
Levi Martin- Language Teacher
Kevin Sabbas- Adult Education
Student
Louise Tatoosh- Child, Youth &
Family Counsellor

Ross-

Manager

Ben David- Elder

Martin

' ....SshorikGGairer

New

-

..
Jack Cook- Program Coordinator,
Nuu- chah -nulth Employment &
-

Liaison Officer- Ministry of
Forests
Sam Haiyupis- Forestry
Herbert Joe- Elder
Warren Robinson -Fire Protection
Assistant, Ministry of Forest &
Protection Branch
Helen Robinson- Uchucklcseht
Elder
Kelly lohnson.Post Secondary
Counsellor, Nuochah -nulth Tribal
Council

lack Little- NTC Land & Sea
Researcher
Bobby
RupertSchool
Construction
Roger Roberts- Language
Lisa Robinson- Treaty Researcher
Hu huu payak School would
like to apologize to anyone we missed
or didn't call personally.
Anyone wishing to speak
during next year's cultural week can
contact lane Jones at 724 -5542.
Again thank 'manioc making
the 19911Cultuml Wu-ckeereat success
for our children.

CUM'
Sarah Johnson

-

Nuu- chah -nulth

Shane Pointe -Home School
Co-ordinator

Buddy Hamilton- ICBC Auto
Mechanic Appraiser
Joe Prest- Project Manager- New
school

Simpson -Carpenter

Foreman -New school
Tommy
Tatoosh- Hatchery
Technician
Coring Sam -Education, 8th
Avenue School
Shirley Bear- Emily Carr Cultural
Advisor
Billy Joseph -Alcohol & Drug
Counsellor

Sarah Johnson, NCH Princess

Maggie Gus- Teller, Bank of
Montreal

Ira Themes- Community Health
Nurse
Edward Tatoosh- Language
Specialist
Daniel lack- Prevention Worker
Judith Sayers- Lawyer
Nancy Van Heest- Manager, Bank
of Montreal
Pam
WattsManager,
Uchucklesaht Office
Jackie Wans -Child Care Worker

Lisa Watts- Youth Center
Co- ordinator

time!
Report by Bob Soderlund .aching

New school

Was

Greg

Watts

Clarence Webster -Carpenter,

Worker
Wally Samuel- Manager,
West Coast Trail Group
Darrell Ross- Manager, Tseshaht
Treaty Office
Dennis Matilpi- Silver and gold

Shawnee Pointe- Administrator
Tsawaayuus

Tom Anderson -Graduate and
South -east Asia traveller
Howard Dick- Fisheries
Doug Sam- Recreation Worker
Morris Sutherland- Aboriginal

Robinsonforalherworkinraganiáng
the 22nd anniversary celebration.
Haa huu payak - 22 years
strong- and getting stronger all the

School -Worker

1988 were:
Ken Stevens -RCMP

Illustrator

,

New

Princess

Sterling Watts- Artist and

There ...official retiring of
the school's logo that was designed
by Ron Hamilton. The new logo was
created by Rod Sayers.
One last presentation of a
bouquet of flowers was made to Ann

Thomas-

them to the classroom.
The Haa huu payak School
would like the guest speakers to know
how much they appreciated the time
that these people by coming to the
school and sharing with the students.
Cultural week speakers for

Training Board

1

Nurse,NCN Community &Health
Services

Lena

-

O

Wilma Doxtdator- Registered

success in life.

children.
Each of the guest speakers
were shown respect by being greeted
at the door by students who ushered

former board members, who were
presented with a language book
published by the Ha -ho -payuk
Society, entitled the Flood Past and present staff were
acknowledged as well. The staff were
given anniversary shirts and hags.

Supervisor

Jean

Nuu -chap -nulth teachings with the

performed by the students and font.
students. The final song of this special
evening was the Ecaolthaht song.
Recognition was given to

Robert Cluett -NIHB Program

Because of the strong
response and support, the event was
expanded in 1990 to a full week of
activities. Twenty -eight volunteer
speakers visited the school that year.
This year Cultural Week was
celebrated on February 23 -27 and the
number of visiting speakers totalled 51.
Mostly from the Nuu chah -nulth
community, the speakers serve as role
models for the youth by promoting

share

drumming. The War Dance was

lamilton and Gail Gus.
Judith Sayers spoke on behalf of the
&oral. She said that "Haa huu payak has
scholarship has been established
been alive and well for 22 years. It's a great
honouring the late Harold pink Sr. Harold
accomplishment and tonight we want to
Some of Haa Hu u pinks supporters :..
was a big supponcrof the native studies
join Me students in the singing circle
celebrate this. It's a continuing educational
program and he was also on the Board
opportunity that is
d now here elm in
for year and was employed as the Night
this valley. About 23 years ago a forward looking group of people started is
Watchman. The scholarship is put in place fora Post Secondary Arts student.
Wad like to reenter the five people who made Hatt huu payak a society and
Cliff Arlen spoke later in the evening to express appreciation on behalf of
who signed to make Ilea huupayakateality."
the LitleFamily for naming a scholarship after his uncle, Harold Little Sr.
Ann Robinson added that" Twenty five to thirty people met and talked
Two other scholarships that are still awarded by the school are the Evelyn
about this. They were concerned about the large numberof our children who
George Scholarship, which is open many student who was at Limbos payak
were dropping out of school. Some of these people are still here forming the
for two years or more and is going to post secondary, and the Louse Gallic
foundation of the school. They are the pillars that arc holding up the dream of
Scholarship, presented to one boy and one girl for grade 6 native studies
Haa
payak."
achievement
The five people that signed the documents to make Haa huu payak a
Then it was time for dinner, so the students sang - the dinner song.
society were called up to the stage and presented with commemerative 'shins.
When dinner was finished, all ofthe past and present students, teachers.
They sere Denny Durocher(absent), Richard Watts, Doug Robinson, Gloria
II

HAA HUU PAYAK CULTURAL WEEK

place. Some members of the

I

JHSet

MARCII 1998 HA.

and board members entered the hall
and danced to the Tseshaht paddle
dance. This was followed by the
students singing Watty's Love Song
and the Victory Song.
A huge birthday cake
decorated with the Haa huu payak
School logo was lit and the students
blew out the candles while everyone
sang happy birthday to the school.
The cake mascot and brought around
to all the guests.
Some more preservations took

HAA HUU PAYAK SCHOOL CELEBRATES 22ND ANNIVERSARY
49'
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Shane Poin

Manager/Editor
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Several hundred guests celebrated the cons Anniversary Party

Former and present .students perform the War Dance
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Buddy Hamilton - ICBC Auto Mechanic Appraise

-

Shone Pointe - Administrator - TSawaayuus

H/SC & Carv
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VICTORIA - The Swiss
based drug company Hoffmann La Roche, which manufactures
Rohypnol, will be seeking
approval to add a color releasing
agent to the pill, Women's
Equality Minister Sue Hammel)
said today.
"This is great news;
especially with the recent reports
in Canada associating Rohypnol
with sexual assaults. Soon
women will know if someone has
dropped the pill into their drink
because it will turn beer green and
other drinks blue," said Hammel).
Hoffmann -La Roche is
submitting applications to add the
new coloring agent to regulatory

_
t0

arjng 1 fi

Nuu- Chah -Nulth

Communityy

Et

agencies in every country in
which it is marketed. It is
anticipated that the review
process will move quickly.
Until the approval process
is

tiaìaaa : w: a

Human Services

Fighting HIV/AIDS

-

FOR 1[-re1':

ON HIV/AIDS:

-

Referrals, Counselling, Workshops,
Support, HIV /AIDS Related Information, Contact:
HIV EDUCATOR BERNARD CHARLESON at 724 -3232
or NTC OUTREACH NURSE
at 724 -1281

Taylors Flower Shop
30203rd Avenue

-

Rñ

enroll Express

Viso

Personalized Weddings Plush Animals
Silk Trees Flowers
Lots ofgifrwear

Mastercard

F

fTÓ

i

Port Alberni, B.C.
V9Y 2A5

w

Telelloro
Worldwide
delivery

MARCH 1998

complete, the immediate

danger remains: Rohypnol cannot
be detected because once
dissolved in a drink it's odorless,
colorless and tasteless. After the
victim has consumed the drink, it
leaves the person in a drunken
state without any memory of what
has happened: Ones woman has
been drugged, she is vulnerable to
sexual assault or other crimes.
is
an
"Rape
unconscionable crime. While I
recognize that this issue is far
broader than any one particular
substance, we appreciate the fact
that Hoffmann -La Roche is
taking this responsible action,"
said Hammel).
Rohypnol is prescribed in
80 countries, but not sold in
Canada and the United States. In
other countries, Rohypnol has
been prescribed by doctors for
severe and debilitating sleep
disorders since 1975 and is used
in pre- operative surgery.
The public can get more
information from the ministry's
web
site
at:
hotpot/
www.weq.gov.bc.ca and from
local women's organizations.

Barrister & Solicitor

1-800-287-9961

,' 4
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Nuu-chah -nulth
Human Services

t

What services are in place?

dangerous.

Who would request this information?
A) persons with the virus, infected
B) people needing support - affected

Can sometimes car prevented by vaccination. This is the great hope, and polo(
the successes
modern medical science. Diseases such as smallpox, polio,
and measles have almost disappeared. Unfortunately, of the viral STD's, only
hepatitis B has an effective vaccination.

Resources:
I) Doctors

Genital warts may appear es fleshy growths on the

r/

I) Elders

2) Parents

BC

3) Youth

4) Teens

Do we know where to send people for help?
I) Tofmo '
4) Victoria
7) Courtney

o

a

3) councilors
6) Support Groups,
Men, Women, Teens,
etc.

For all ace groups:

tinf

h. (250) 756-9875 Toll -Fro. 1.890-6671406
MEDIC n r N: naimo 211 f Northfield Ho=
N:naimo

2) Nurses
5) Dentists

4) Outreach programs

-

MEDICHAI

ansi

for everyone interested!

2) Port Alberni 3) Nanaimo
6) Campbell River
5) Vancouver

We need to receive resource materials from the above mentioned

places.
For example:
Where do we send Mother and child with HIV?

L

um

WHEN DID AIDS BEGIN?
A new study of the oldest known
HIV suggests the virus Jung. from animals
to humans in the 1940s.
The year was lese. Location: The

African.,

Leopoldville, now called
Kinshasa, shortly before Ne waves of violent
rebellion that followed the liberation of the
Belgian Cringe A seemingly healthy man
walked imo a hospital clinic to give blood for a
western-hacked study of blood diseases. H
anted away end was
from again.
Doctors analyzed his sample, from ONE caw
tube and forgot about it. A auaneruentury
later, in the mid- 1950s, researchers studying
the growing aids epidemic look a second look
at Me blood and discovered that it contained
HIV, the virus that eerier aids.
And not just any IIIV.
The
Leopoldville sample is the oldest specimen or
the AIDS viral ever isolated and may now help
solve the mystery of how and when the virus
made the leap from animals (monkeys or
chimpanzees). humans, according to areport
published last heck in Nature.
Ho,
director ofinev
Diamond AIDS Research
renominate York Cicy and we ofthe nWy%s
authors, says a careful genetic analysis of tea
sample's DNA pushes the putative origin of
the AIDS epidemic back at least a decade, to
Nc eaNy '50s or even the
Over the past 15 years. scientists have
n

uteri.

lava

identified the least It subtypes car the AIDS
But they couldn't tell whether they were
seeing variations on theone changeable vino' or
the handiwork of nimal different vines that
had made the jump from primates to man. A
close look at the genetic mutations in the
Leopoldville sample strongly suggests that all
it took to launch the AIDS epidemic was tine
unlucky urnmenta
Dy comparing the DNA of the 1959
virus with that of samples taken from the'gos
and Ads. Ito and his colleagues ennsweted a
viral family tree in which the Leopoldville ¡solar
ü right at the juncture where tree subtypes
ranch out. TA A- year-old specimen is also
kingly similar m the other seven subtypes.
Tbe clear implied.. 01 the viral mat can
traced back to single event. a ethsely5related
group of events. One theory is that AIDS
rough contact with infined nuke.
in
amos,
and spread tMerest of the
s
urbanization and mass
pomrWion through
inoculations.
The
dings undetmore mw rapidly HIV can
adapt to iüsuroundines making devilishly

He

it

difficult.

stagpeoI Naos

knows how many

err ady, of IIIV will
as

the

oné we

,dwy'will
bias lethal m the
see today. if not maces

lime magagne - critrenetv Caan;ne
Gorman

Drug Problem?
We Can Help!

The new MC Rider three wheeled scooter
is only available through our stores.

Phone: 723-1993

HIVIAIDS

HIV/AIDS information is now available

Are nett not curable. Bacteria can be killed with antibiotics, but our bodies get
rid of wars by means of our internal immune systems. The viral STD's are
sayable armadas the immune system and are therefore more persistent and

$2995

Community and
Program

sF - O
NP?
9NG

Fighting

.

Watch for more HIV/AIDS information from Helping Hands.

.

I

there are some general differences; viral infections:
Have longer incubationperi,W. This is the time from exposures°
when the virus can first be detected in the body. his also caned the
window period, and may be as long as six months. Following a t,ighrisk exposure, you can net be sure that you have not been infected
until you have tested negative six months after your exposure. use
' g th'
in you
to your
Icon.
y be spreading the d'

maximal genitalia. But they
may be hidden deep in the vagina or under the foreskin. When found in one person, the
sexual partners almost certain to be infected, and careful search for the warts must be
made. Treatment is tedious process of finding each wan and burning with drop of
chemical, electric needle.« laser. Warts are mostly just a nuisance, but they may cause
cancer of the cervix. This is the cancer, which Ulnae"! by PAP smear, a test that every
woman should have at least once every two years, from onset of usual activity to
menopause. There is no reliable test for warts, which are usually diagnosedby appearance
but may show up on PAP smear.
Genital herpes Retioneauuspainful,open sores(ulcers),usuallyon the external
genitalia but sometimesdeep insidethe vagina. Dudngthe first attack (primary infection)
the ulcers maybe widespread, and extremely painful. After about 10 days the ulcers heal
and the virus leaves the body surface to reside i none tissue deep inside the body.
When the vies moves back to the surface again (recurrent infusion). first a tingling
burning sensation is felt, then redness appears, which then becomes a water filled blister,
and finally a yellowish sore (ulcer). After 10 days the ulcer heals, and this process of
recurrent infection may repeat indefinitely for years,
often as every two weeks, but
usually less often, and always recurring at the same genital location. During the blister
and ulcer stage, the elms can be passed to other persons. If a herpes ulcer is present at
the time of childbirth' Caesarean section is dine to prevent a fatal infection of the infant.
A painful ulcer is assumed to be herpes, and with recurrence, there is little doubt of the
diagnosis. The laboratory can confirm herpes infection if swab is taken affix blister
fluid, but aver this stage is past, there is no reliable tea for herpes. There are antiviral
drugs, which help lessen the severity of the primary infection, but seldom lead to cure.
Hermitian virus is spread by sexual contact as well as by body fluids. Intravenous
drug use(IDU),is the greatest risk factm,and usual cantata oflDUs are also at risk. The
vises grows in liver cells and can lead to fatal cirrhosis or liver cancer. Fortunately there
is an effective vaccine, which presently is given Mall grade six students. Sexual partners
oftDUs should also receive this vaccine. Blood testing for hepatitis B is highly accurate,
but the six months window period must pass before person can be assuredly negative.
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is the virus, which causes the disease
called AIDS. Like hepatitisB, HIV isprimmilyspreadby body fluidslmt is also spread by
sexual contact. IDU is the greatest risk factor, but the epidemic is rapidly spreading to the
sexhal contacts of IDUs, and the next wave of HIV infection is predicted to reach the
general populationby sexual spread. Infatton with HIV is always fatal. There are some
antiviral drugs that slow the disease, but there has never been cure. After about ten
years, HIV weakens the iemanesystem until the sweet AIDS develops. At mistime the
immune system is so weakened, that infections with usually harmless bacteria, fungi, or
viruses are life threatening. Heroic measures to treat these infections see needed to keep
the person alive and life
struggle to survive. Blood testing for HIV is
highly accurate.. but the window s period is sift months.
THE VIRAL STD's ARE SCARY! You hadhsear believe it! Before I4lo, sods.
penicillin, the price of misadventure may have been syphilis (and death), but for several
generations we have had the luxury of being able to treat and cure most STD's. Once
again, death (HIV /AIDS) is the penalty In the game of sexual promiscuity (addiction ?).
Education safer sexual practice such as the careful use of condom a mandatory, but
evenmany,the HIV epidemkmy forces reuvaluaionofmuch or our mum ayaulmrr.

Q 4G
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of a three part series on Sexually Transmitted Disease
( STD), the siralSTD's,genitalwarb,nenial herpes, Meantime. and
HIV /AIDS will be dismissed. In compering sir., to bacterial STD's,

w
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Includes banedes and baskets.

5233 Hector Road
P.O. Box 1128. Port Alberni
B.C. V9Y 7M1

Personal injury litigation, including motor
vehicle accident injury claims
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HUGH M.G. BRAKER

-Fax:723 -1994

Phone: 7234201

1

Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Part 3

DRUG RAPE PILL UPDATE
JANUARY 1998
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CALL

Narcotics Anonymous.
Tel

1- 888 -265 -7333
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Haahuupay`ak Language Immersion

Program
Level I
The Ha- Ho -Payuk Society is sponsoring another "MONTH -LONG"
Nuuchah -ninth Language !mina, Program in Port Alberni during the month
of April 1998. Adults with a basic understandingof the language or a keen
desire to become Nuu -chah -nulth Language Teachers are encouraged to
register. Also, people presently attending evening ,Nuu -chah-nulth language
classes in Pon Alberni would be good candidates for this SPECIAL training.
Doctoral level Linguistics, as well as Elders with high &armor fluency:
have cooperatively developed the curriculum. Nuttchats-nullh will be spoken, written and listened to for the duration of the program. Many Nuuchahn ulth Elders will be contracted to provide this rare training opportunity.

Proem'', Details:
Number of Trainees:
Limited to 25
Program Length: 20 days beginning April to April 20
Tamo:.
$ 600.00 for training with lunch included
Travel/Accommodation cows= the responsibility of trainees
I

To register contact L. Jane Jones at Ha-Ho-Payuk School at
(250) 724 -5542 or fax (250) 724 -7335.
SPACES ARE LIMITED! SO REGISTER EARLY!

e^'rmat,

YOUTH

PEER
COUNSELLING
'

ry59

Pk' sTA.2 Youth ages 14 to 24
3555 4th Avenue in the Board Room

671.Scs.9 Every Wednesday (Starting March 4th)
Wine Q

itaro7

5:00 to 7:00 p.m.
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"NOBODY'S PERFECT
PARENTING COURSE"
STARTING ON
APRIL 7, 1998 - MAY 17TH,
1998
Hello! First of all let me introduce myself. My name is Carol John. I
am a band member ofAhousat Band Council. My parents are Shirley John and
George John Sr. I have four beautiful children. was introduced to this
"Facilitating" in September of 1997 and Erne certified and trained for this job. I
took my training in Surrey, B.C. through the Provincial Government. I was
chosen out of many people to attend to this training.
It is a teal privilege to work in this field. My long -term goal in my life is
to become a Counsellor; however, my steps are making shmfprogres.
I have been employed through this program through the Government,
overall,' have a contract with the Family I tealth Centre, for two years and this
is going on my second year this year.
I am very honoured to be working in this field,' love being surrounded
by my people and I like my nature. it is.
I would just like to take a minute of people's eyes and let you all be
ware that there is a "parentingcourse " that I will be facilitatingand I will be
doing this job right up until June.
This is also known as "Nobody's Perfect'. This in connection as a
facilitator's as my job I am only there to guide people through the processof
having more urn ervandis gofcn mncoia rirn with your children. Have positive
feedback. The parents that do volunteer their service are there because they
want the experience of a first time parent, or being there because they care
about their kids. It is not jdgmrnul.l know as a parent that l put in a lot ofmy
suggestionsand also take some home with me. That's what l enjoy about my
job. It's other people's wisdom and they are there to provide mother peens.
It also give you time out to meet other adults and get aquainted with
strangers that you didn't know, but you also gain friends, trust, honesty and the
confidence to know that parents only do the best they can. All in all. you feel
vvfriglliabéreareleibbrcestwt thefelhatcan make
betterabnú VIVPë
a big difference. I know because as a client at the Family Health Centre, this is
where I stand now and I am proud to admit that am glad to be out there and
help others that are in need.
1

This program provides:

at each session and discussed at the next.
Snacks (veggie dishes, fruit dishes, etc)
"

Transportation is provided (such as Taxi arrangement)
Babysitting allowance (to pay the sitar]
"'
Material provided (and much more)

an keve aaayedióndaatege,.t

Sponsored by the Port Alberni Friendship Centre
Contact Mike Romney at (250) 723 -8281 for more
information.

MARCH 1998
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Fore more information please feel free to contact he Family Health Centre at
(250) 723 -1391 to fill out referral paper, or come down and fill it out at 3435
4. Avenue right behind the Dairy Queen. Or you can contact me at my home
number at (250) 723 -0012 for more questions; I will be honoured to answer
any questions to the best of my knowledge.
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

Nuu- chah -nulth Community and Human Services
REGIONAL PREVENTION WORKER - 3 POSTIONS
LOCATION: 1 in Tofrno, l in Gold River.] in Port Alberni
Position Summary:
Under the supervision of the Mental Health Co-ordinator and the Senior
Manager of the Nuuchah -nulth Community and I lam= Services Programs,
the prevention worker will contribute to the prevention of destructive lifestyles
by:

1

/74.4,1.4,e Topic will be chosen by the Youth

13

Position Duties and Responsibilities:
I. Promoting positive family values and responsibilities
2. Working with family groups and review the roles and responsibilities of
the family members, including elders and youth. (i.e. grandparents,
parents, uncles, aunts, older siblings and all extended family).
3. Promoting and fostering positive family life style through events and
activities planned by families and the community.
4. Team building with human service staff and others in supportof individual,
family and community growth
5. Encouraging individuals and families to use the cultural knowledge and
resources of the community.
6. Identifying and sharing key Nuuchah-nulth words or phrases that define
traditional values and way of life.
7. Participating in training to increase the cultural awareness and sensitivity of
the human service staff and others working to strengthen Nuuchah -nulth
families.
8. Maintaining records of work activities, including family and community
contracts and follow-up as required.

KNOWLEDGE AND ABILITIES:

HA-SHILTH-SA EDITOR/
MANAGER
The Ha- Shilth- SaNewspaperrequiresan Editor /Manager. The newspaper,
which is published by the Nuu-chah-nulth Tribal Council, covers issues of
importance and interestto the Council and it's membership. The paper is printed
every two weeks. The Editor/Manager works acconlingto policies and direction
of the Nunchah -nulth Tribal Council.
Duties include:

ensuring the newspaper is printed on a regular basis.
scheduling printing dates and liaison with the printers.
hiring, supervising and directing staff
reporting within the Southern Region of the Tribal Council and other areas
when required.
edit, correct, revise submissions to the paperfrom Tribal Council staff,
Nuu -chap -nulth members and outside sources.
create income for the paper through advertising and subscriptions.
layout and design the newspaper and proofread.
ensue that the paper is disflih,aedtlseauojc Ilse nail and through wail outlets.
attend meetings as required including treaty, personnel committee, Nuu chah-ndth Tribal Council regular meetings.
other duties as required.

tNalif tionç

I. Knowledge ofcommunitydevelopmentprinciples.
2. Must be able to operate with an open mind towards the needs of the
community hard.
3. Knowledge of the history ofNuu- chap- ndthpeople and territories.
4. Knowledge oftheNuuchah -nulth language.
5. Knowledge of cultural teachings/activities that promote and strengthen
self-esteem and wellness.
6. Able to make contact and communicate with all community: people
including chief and council and elders and our youth.
7. Able to work with other members of a helping team (i.e. be a team
player).
8. Able to be self-directed in terms of own learning needs.
9. Able to facilitate a discussion while fostering a safe environment.
10. Able to design, organize and facilitate workshops and events.
11. Able to prepare written reports.
12. Able to work in such a manner that empowers others to work together
and capable of facilitating conflict resolution.
13. Willingness. learn and facilitate learning by others.
14. Able to travel extensively, in response to community needs.

QUALIFICATIONS:
1.
A bachelor of social worker degree (B.S.W.)orequivalent.

have previous newspaper experience.
have some pest-secondaryeducation.
have excellent computer skills, including knowledge of Aldus/Adobe
Pagernaker program, MS Works and Sc
must have good writing skills and agood command of the English language.
should have knowledgeofNuu- chah- nulthissues,with emphasis on the
treaty making process.
must have a vehicle and a valid drivers license and be willing weasel.

jet.

Salary: Negotiable and depending on qualifications and experience.

Deadline for Applications: March 26,1998.
Send resume lo: Robert Soderlund, Editor/Manager
Ha- Shilth -Sa Newspaper
P.O. Box 1383
Port Alberni, B.C.
V9Y 7M2
Fax: (250) 723 -0463

Training and experience shall include crisis intervention.
3. Training shall include one to one, group and family counselling.
4. Training in peer helper training and/or life skills coaching.
5. Less qualified candidates may be required to undertake further training.
2.

Deadline March 24.1998

WITH YOUR PATRONAGE WE SUPPORT
OURSELVES AND OUR COMMUNITIES

TSfSHAHTppMARKET

.

Cr

-

-

Open for groceries, full service gas, Chester Chicken, hot
snacks, tobacco products and so much more.
Watch out for our Breakfast Specials at the
end of every month!

4-4
ute

c«ateioaHifAneuy46ydesnk JMwa
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ft

P.O. Box 1280

AIR SERVICE

Serving the Nuu- chah -nulth people and the community of
Port Albemi for nearly 20 years

5

Please reply to:
Debra Foxe. Sr. Program Manager
Nuu- chah -nulth Community and Human Services Program

ATLEO RIVER

GAS BAR
,9-

..

GIESTER
FRIED

Port Alberni, B.C.
V9Y 7M2

Rì

Dan Legg, C.G.A.
Jay R. Norton, F.C.G.A.

Toll Free Phone:

Bus: (2501670 -9663
Tofiw.( 250) 725 -2205
Rea,
(250) 670 -6533

1 -800- 622 -8536

Fax' (250) 670 -9519

Your Hosts

Paul and

AUDREY ATLEO- WHITMORE GENERAL MANAGER
TED WHITMORE CHIEF PILOT

--I WE OFFER PROMPT

14

COURTEOUS SER VICEL

5279 River Road
Port Alberni, B.C.
59Y 623

Isiendyfrtay

One and two bedroom kitchen suites.
Sleeping units. Competitive rates Near Bus
Station and on City Bus Routes. Situated dose
to Alberni Athletic Hall and Mohr Mohs Gym

Telephone: (2OO) 724 -223

Degruchy, Norton & Co.,
Certified General Accountants
2nd Flow. 44a5Genrodrslree,
Port Alberni, B.C.

V9Y6J7

Bus: (250) 724-0185
Fax: (250) 724 -1774

V

HA- SHILTH -SA
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Annual
Nuu -chah -nulth
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with a new program Workplace Based Training (WBT). This program is
designed for First Nations who are looking for work and are employment ready,
on provincial income assistance and living in the Ladysmith/Nanaimo area.

Pon AlbemiBC

Schedule of Events
Venues tobe announced

35

Event

Dates

Youth Retreat

May 15 -17
June 12 - 14
July 18
July 24
July 24 - 27

July25
July26
July 28 -30
July 28

July31
July 31
July

August 3

July 31- Augttst2

August I

Games Closing

August

- 3

If you have any events that happen in your life such as
marriage, divorce, birth, death, name change and especially
"transfers" please notify the Ahousaht Band.
When you submit your documents to the Nuu- chah -nulth
Tribal Council office it is just as important to submit these
documents to the Ahousaht Band.
My office hours are Tuesday mornings from 9:00 a.m. till
12:00: noon. You can contact Robert Atleo at the Ahousaht Band
Office.
Phone (250) 670.9531 or fax (250) 670 -9696.

HaShillh -Sa
P.O. Box 1383
Port Albere i, B.C.
V9Y7M2

WBT is an employment training program designed to enhance
employmentopponunines for Youth Works and Welfare m Work clients. Youth
Works are individuals age 19.24 and Welfare to Work arc individuals age 25
and up collecting provincial income assistance for seven (7) months or longer.
WBT offers income assistance in des
a job search strategy, career
exploration, setting career goals and also offers a training allowance to the
employer for on or off site training.

Ha -Shk iNhe-Sa

Name:
Address:
City:
Postal Code:
Fast Nation:
(You must enter your

This program is for First Nation's job seekers who am employment
ready. Employment ready means that the individual is done with Lifeskills,
Adult Basic Education (ABE), Job Club, and anything else that would put a halt
on their job search, they must also have an updated resume ready for delivery.

First Nation to be on our list)

important Notice To All People
of Ditidaht (Nitinaht) Ancestry

.4

To All Ehattesaht Membership
The Ehattesaht band Office would like you to phone or mail in your current
address and phone number in order to keep you updated on any band business
or meetings to be held. Thank you. Our address is:
Ehmresao Bard Office
P.O. Box 59
n ..
&hallos. B.C.
. tt
, I
VHF 2A0 a
,rot tot Phone: (250) 761.4155:. - on dq !0,0096 aL
Ion. rporytot ormsn Fax: (250) 761 -4156

Again, the First Nations job seeker must be 19 years of age of older, be
on provincial income assistance for more than 7months and live in the Ladysmith/
Nanaimo area

July29
July30

Adult Slo-pitch

The program Coordinator is Joan Wyse and Employment Counsellor is
Jessie Tom, our office is located at Chemainus Native College on the Trans
Canada Highway, phone 250.245 -3522 or fax 245 -8263 for more information.
Please note: We are willing to go to Ladysmith or Nanaimo for appointments;
for those who can not make it to the College.

The Daddy MmrdiO Nation is in the process of negotiating a Treaty. It is important that all persons of Ditidaht Ancestry identify themselves in order to participate
and benefit from the Treaty.

Anyone who is not already a Registered Member of Dadaist should immediately
contact the Ditidaht treaty Coordinator in Nanaimo.
Tel: (250) 755 -7824 or toll -free at 1- 800 -997 -3799.

.

ATTENTION HUU- AY -AHT BAND MEMBERS
We need your address.
Please call the Huu- ay-aht Band Office at
1- 888 -6444555
or
Huu- ay-aht Treaty Office at
(250) 723-0100

To All Ehattesaht Membership

Nuu -chah -nulth Tlu -piich Games

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT

Mission Statement
The Nuu -chah -nulth Tlu -piich Games is an
annual gathering of First Nations, of all ages.
In a spirit offriendship and unity, the games
provide an opportunity of community social in-

Community -Based Fishery Port Monitors sett -Board Observers

teraction and participation in sport &
traditional events. Promoting a healthy
balanced lifestyle through family- oriented

activities, focusing on Youth, the Games will
enhance the lives of all participants.

For more information phone Ed
250- 724 -5757

I

ATTENTIONAILKYUQUOTWIIECIRSnH BANDMEMBEILS

regular and 1 alternate from each community

Treaty is a very important issue. We are now sending monthly newsletters, his
really important you get your address to our office. To also keep your self- updated
of what is happening with the Treaty process and know where and when meetings
are going on. To

number of new fishery initiatives incojtmetion

As part

with the Repo. Aquatic Management Oeard,
for 2inbvduds
in each of the above communities interested in becoming Pon Monitors and
-board Observers on an as- needed/periodic basis.

Anewnm -Pere. Hanson, KW9uot Treaty Manager

We anticipate training individuals from each community -one to act as the
regular monitor /observer and the other as an alternate.

ImMin-

-

-

..

.->vdn. ^ hnevr kJ.
BC
' '
POP IJO
(250) 332 -5259
Fax (250) 332 -5210

BINGO...BINGO.. -BINGO.. .BINGO..

Basic knowledge in fish musics identification;
Willingness and availability to work on short notice;
Preferred experience in fish sampling, data collection and recording;
Attention to detail and commitment toperformaccuate and conscientious
work; and
Willingness to work as Deck-bands (On-Board Observers only)

Congrats to Bella Campbell who was the last winner
oldie $2,000 at the Wednesday night Charity Bingo in Ahousat.
The other last winners were Brian Mack and Ilene Sutherland who

Address 4535 Beaver Creek Road, Pert Alberni

EDUCATION/SKILLS:
Certified Life Skins Coach ,Rhodes& Associates, 1997
Business Administration Certificate,Langma College, 1096
Demonstrated excellent coaching skills including motivating and

training youths and adults
Familiar with all aspects of instructing including assessing group
dynamics, presenting lessons and evaluating clients
8 years coaching experience in basketball, track & field and
baseball
Accomplished counsellor and group facilitator in a variety of

settings

KUU-US CRISIS LINE
The KUU -US CRISIS LINE is a confidential twenty-four hour
service which problem solves with its callers and gives the appropriate referrals
based on the needs ofa caller.

The next $2,000 bingo is on
Wednesday evening. 7:30 p.m. T -Bird Hall on April 229/98
for the North Island college students' trip to Victoria
AA in Ahousat still happens at 7 "30 p.m. every Monday evening
at the Ahousat Holistic Center.

998

I

Telephone: (604) 251 -2413
OBJECTIVE: LIFE SKILLS COACH/INSTRUCTOR

BINGO

negotiated with HRDC.

With support from several Nuu- chah -nulth chiefs and the guidance of
elders:
Francis Amos, Sam Johnson and Stanley Sam
Andrew L Amos
announces
the passing of the leadership and title of Ma7api
On behalf of my family and with support from the lnquiaht Chiefs,
w e welcome all chiefs and interested people to attend a
Potlatch which will be starting at 12:00 Noon

ANDREA K. AMOS

IN UITIVEADAPTABLE DEDICATED
BROADMINDED ENERGETIC

All monitoring equipment will be provided. Personal gear (raingear and boots
etc.) will be the responsibility of each worker. Wages are currently being

ALBERNI ATHLETIC HALL

I

.

split the $2,000 dollars.

Potlatch
)

KyuguoiChecleseht Band Office
General -Deloe,Y a.

room,.

Requisites for these positions are:

-

7T

aaJ.Jaa
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-
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Hello to you all. I am the Ehattesaht Secretary and the Ehattesaht
Membership Clerk. Please get all your new babies registered. If you would
like your children registered, I will need your child's large birth certificate,
and you will need to sign a consent form that you are requesting your child to
be registered under your band number. I hope to be hearing from you.
From Lorraine John

Bantfield, Uchlelet, Tofno,PortAlbemi,KyugsmÇAhoucaht, Winter Ilayue
and Zeballos

-

APRIL

17

Attention Ahousaht Band Members

Ha- Shilth -Sa is baking for addresses of Nuu -chah -nulth members who are NOT
receiving the paper. Ha- Shilth -Sa is free for all Nuu.chahnulth membership. If you
want to receive Ha- Shilth- Saplease said nmelirckdmgyour middle name)to:

Opportunity: ChemainusNative College in Ladysmith has been granted

July 24 to August 3, 1998

Men's Faslpitch
Men's Balllnekey

7aayagimt

MAILING HA- SHILTH -SA TO NUU- CJtAHNULTH MEMBERS

Money makes the world go round. It's needed to make a hs mg whether
it be through work, job or a career.

Tlu -piich Games

Youth Dance
Swimming
Youth Closing

?aayaqimt

111

Opportunity, Work, Job, Career- Money

1788

Youth Presentation
(Pageant)
Opening Ceremonies
Track and Field
Adult 3 on 3 Basketball
Adult Coed Volleyball
Junior Softball
Cultural Night
Junior on 3 Basketball

,

13 MARCH 1998

Selected candidates will be expected to attend a one -day training session in
Pon Albnni during the week of March 239. An anticipated six -week winter
chiuook salmon fishery beginning April le still be the first assignment Other
arrangements are pending approval.

Volley Ball Tournament
Hosted by Lori Campbell, $50.00 entry fee. co-ed 10 players per team
ladies 7 men 2 ladies must be on at all times.

Apply with a hand written letter and resume via fax ore -mail no later than
4pm Wednesday March 18n to,

The Crisis Line operates twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week.
For the past 3 years the Crisis Line has serviced a wide geographical area
which includes Port Alberni. Bamldd, the West Coast, etc. The Crisis Line
is manned by both adult and teen volunteers.
3

The Crisis Line Operates both a Teen Line which can he reached
23 -2040 and an Adult Line which can be reached at 723 -4050.
e Crisis Line also offers atoll free number 1- 800 -588 -8717 for

Trevor Wickham
West ('oast Suvaimbility Association

long distance callers.

726 -7434

wino

inland rot

Choo Thank you
Corby George.

No phone calls please. All applicants are thanked for their interest -only
those selected for consideration will be contacted.

J

sa

4N.

ÿ
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laughter would always fill the air

His
And his judgement never bias, it was fair
He shared his time, without a second thought
Year after year, no matter what the season brought
still hear his laughter throughout the dam
And give you a pop, if you were in a jam
This man was respected, throughout our land
He was a member, of the Tseshaht Band
I

Mac we hope you now found chi chi and puddles
Your loyal pal, you loved and cuddled
We'll be looking for your, on a star filled night
Streaking across the sky, on your plight

I

We'd like to wish our parents
Eugene & Catherine Mark a Happy

Happy 10. Birthday to
granddaughter Jolene Frank on March
7s. Hope you day is fun; to sis/auntir
Loren Frank on March 19°. Hope
you haves blast. Miss you; to nephew/
grandson Jeffrey Frank, hope you day
is special: to our friend Evelyn Savey
on March I50. Have a blast; to sis
Gloria Frank we love and miss you.

Your memory lives, in each of our hearts
Always thinking of you, though it tears us apart
You were a wolf, leader of the pack
Until we meet again, we love you Terry Mac

Dedicated to late Terry McIntosh
Willard Gallic Jr.

It seems only yesterday
That you were here with

'-

ilw:a

us.

Before our Lord opened heaven's door, to call you home
We couldn't call you back again
To see you struggle with your pain.
One day He will call us and we will all be together again
Until then, we are grateful for all the wonderful memories we
share
You are forever in our thoughts and hearts
Always remembered and sadly missed.

Minnie & Family

I--

AHOUSAHT FIRST NATIONS CANOE QUEST
IMPORTANT NOTICE

CHANGE OF DATE:
August "12th ", 13th, 14th & 15th, "loth ",1999

tun

-

Please note the extra "2 diva' added.
Maagtusiis Reserve
Ahousaht, B.C.
Meetings will be set up in the near future with all Nuu- cheh -nulth First
Nations and other First Nations who wish to partipate.
We invite your Tribe lo
in this event.
Focus is on our Youth"
For more information you may contact
Angel 250-670 -9563 (9:00 am - 5:00 pm)
Darlene: 250 -670 -9531 (9:00 am - 5:00 pm)
Alec: 250 -670 -9513 after 5:00 pm
17 Tribes (9 canoes from U.S.A.) have confirmed that they
will be paddling to Ahousaht in '99

participate
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March 17" Happy

1

12'h

Birthday to granddaughter Leighsa
Michelle Kristine Chmleson; Feb 22.
Happy 50 Birthday to grandson Tyler
Perry Milliken; Belated Birthday on
Feb 200 to granddaughter Gladys Tate;
March 22n° Happy 5'h Birthday

granddaughter Natasha Charles, Love

Nanny & Papa
Happy Belated Birthday to
Lisa Samuel on Martha:: Happy 20°
Birthday to Lila Charlesonon March
18; Happy 21" Birthday to Jay
Chmleson on March 20; to Sharon
Ridleron March 17 and to Bill Madan
on March 20.
From Robyn and
Shyanne.
Happy 50° Birthday Dad. just
kidding your only 25! On March 50.
Love your big boy Daniel, your little
girl Queenie and your new baby (Jr.)

&Annie&family:

áä; ^,

:

Sharon, Cher, Ed & frank.

arr.,.
Happy 2nd Birthday mote son
6

kB

Johns March 13,1998. Love:
Mommy & Daddy, Grandma Gail and
Grandpa John. Uncle John and Uncle
Colin Hayes.
Happy 1st Birthday to Alissa

Cecilia Maclntyre -Tom
are
inviting our friends and relatives to
We

Hot Springs Cove on April 4, 1998,
for Aliss 's 1st birthday celebration.
For mom isforwauoncanlact Cecilia
or Erica Tom at (250) 670 -1130.
Come and celebrate with us! Erica
Tom, Cecilia Tom, Dan Maclntyre,
Alissa Maclntyre -Tom.
To Cowpony in San Fran! A
b'g happy "40"
April e", Chars!"
Happy birthday to my bro.
Webster, Rosal i e, Suz ie, Gab., Louie,
my Uncle Charlie and my wonderful
husband Grant. Love from Sugar,
Happy Birthday "Mom" Betty
K 'tl h on March 100' niece Nausha
Charles on March 22, 5'h ; niece
Leigh. Michelle Kristine Chmleson
120.On March 17.; 3. birthday niece
Gladys Tate on 200 of Feb.; Belated

Birthday nephew Tyler Perry
MillikenonFeb22. Love Peggy, Kevin
Shayne, Ashl ee, Chrisi & Marque'.
words
of
A
few
5'h

encouragement to my son Christopher
Darryl Tate; I know you have been
playing basketball with the school team.
Son keep up the good sportsmanship
and teamwork, keep your chin up.
Practicing pays off; your skills will
improve. Its sneaking watching you
play. I'll love you always my son.

Mom. Peggy Tate, Nanny and Papa

)

Happy

3
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forgotten; March 22. happy birthday
to a good friend Mrs. Cathy Titian,
many more tocome. From Carol John.
Happy late barmy to favorite
on March T. Hope you enjoyed your
birthday. Think of you a lot Auntie
Florence John; Happy Birthday to
Auntie Doreen, cousin Georgina and
Karl on March 7°. Have a great day;
to my nephew Josephus on April 50.
Enjoy your day. Love from Agatha
John and children.
Happy 28th birthday to my litde sister, Glenda John on March 18th.
Have a good day. From sister Bonita.
Happy Birthday to my teenage
sat Scott tL Frank. On April 10th you
turn 13 years old. You have grown too
fast. Where did the time go? From
Mom and Dad.
Happy 9th Birthday to my baby
son, Shane `Snickers' Frank on April
17th. From Mom & Dad.
To all my special family &
friends, a Birthday wish to the
following:Feb. -Paul Soneth, Feb.
2. - Vincent Frank, Feb. 12'h
Stacey Titian, Feb. 27'h
Jamey
Thomas, co- workers at Ahousaht
Fisheries A.1.6 program, Feb. 200 Larry Swan, March
McKenzie
Charlie. March 6" -Jahn O Frank Sr,
March 26" -Uncle Wesley Thomas
Sr.,(enjoy working with you all! From
Marilyn Rose.
March 1" - Tina Titian
( "Toots "), March 3. - lit' Irene
Thomas, March 60 - Myna Titian,
March 8" -Bertha Campbell, March
100
Gerald Frank, March 12"' Nikki Keitlah, March 12 -a special
Birthday wish to Dad & Grandpa,
(Larry Thomas) "We all love you"
Enjoy the day with the girls & mom,
March 130" Happy 2ne Birthday" to
our nephew Jeffrey John, we love you
lots ...March 14. - "Happy 715
Birthday" Rebecca Frank our niece
cousin, March 140 - Eddie Smith .
March I6h- cousin/uncle "Happy 14"
Birthday "Welly Thomas. March 18"
- cousin/auntie "Ilappy? Birthday"
Glenda John (skin)
March 22ne
our friend/buddy Happy Birthday to "Squeak" Lawrence Campbell-Welcome back
home, we all missed you, March 24"Happy ?Birthday owe
'n/ coot
Annie Titian, sure hope you get the
day off, you work very hard, way to
go! March 25.- cousin/uncle Derrick
Thomas, March 27" - nephew /cousin
Joseph Taylor. Happy Birthday. We
all miss you, hope to see you at home
soon. Myhestwishesmyou all. Love
from Marilyn Rose, Monice/Shaylynn

l'

in mommy's tummy.

Happy 34" Birthday to Lena
Ross on March I2"'. Wishing you a
joyous birthday! From Cousin Dave

Hope you had a great day. Love from

In Loving Memory of
Terry R McIntosh
who left us March 2951/97

L

"Anniversary to my
parents, Wally and Donna Samuel on
March 274 Lots of love from Robyn
Richard and Shyanne.
Happy Anniversary Grandma
and Grandpa on your 31 years together.
We love you grandma and grandpa.
Love your little man Daniel and your
big sweetheart Kathleen.
Congratulations Mom you
lasted another year! Happy 31"
Anniversary Mom and Dad on March

Willie&

(v

O N G R A T U

Anniversary on February 26,1998. We
all love you both so much. Thank you
both for everything you do for us all.
You guys are always there when we
need you, and we all appreciate it.
Love your daughters Julia, Sharon,
Josephine and son Eugene Jr.
Happy I" Birthday to our son
Daniel Francis on Feb. 280. Love
from Mom, Dad & Family.
Happy Birthday to my mom
Phyllis Gus on March 2. and to my
sister Elizabeth Gus on March 3i..
Love from April, Steve & kids.
Belated Happy 13th Birthday
to Inez. Love from Mom, Henderson,
Gregory and Gramme Ad.

Amongst Our People

11
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Happy T" Birthday Alec for
Match 164 Love Mom & Eric Vargas.
Happy Birthday to 3 very
special peopk, Chief Earl Maquina
George March 70 from all of us, Corby,
Linda, Ilene, Bill, Anne, Dave, Lewis,

-

Cathy, Grace, Coleen, Richard, Shawn,

Maxine, Mabel, Alice, W it lie, Frank,
Rene, Lonnie, and Derek George and
all the grandchildren, and great
grandchildren. Also congrats on your
Doctorate or upcoming - we are so
proud of you Dad & we love you!
To Vanessa Julia George also
on March 7h- Vanessa will be 6 years
old and her proud parents arc James
H
It
&El' Helene George.
Vanessa is Corby & Linda George's
little usma- qua -oar. Love you lots

.

-

'

.

Nessy.

Happy Birthday to: Caroline
Nettie Joseph, daughter of Louie
Joseph & Linda George - Happy
Birthday Caroline on March 240.
Caroline was loom in Haney - Maple
Ridge. Happy birthday Caroline from
Corby & Linda George - Eliza,
Vanessa & Dylan George, and from
Raelyda Joseph
Happy Birthday to Mrs.
Doran Smith and Debbie Frank and
my cousin Charles Thomas on March
130; to my uncle Norman George on
March 170; to my cousins Annie Titian
and Rosalie Than. on March 240; to
my nephew Kirk McQuin on March
28'h, I love you nephew; and March
24'h would have been my late Auntie
Regina George's Birthday, how I miss
her dearly and your gone but not

run

í1

Bob Saderwna,

CLASSIFIED ADS

ANA-SHILTH -SA
ED /TOR- MANAGER

FORM'S.

SOUTHERN REGION
REPORTER

19.5' Welded Aluminum Boat with Fled
Steering Console.,Self-bailing, 1990115
hp Suzuki Maur, Asking 59,000.00

P.O. Boa 1383

Port Alberni. B.C. V9Y 7M2

o.b.o. Phone Ed Johnson at 728 -1267

Phone.

too..

Canadian made cotton clothing.
Designed with your casual life -style in
mind. Sizes XXS - XI. and orne PI

Happy 25" Birthday to Lance
Ambrose on March 5"

7244757

Fax 723-0463

BALANCE FASHIONS

Please give advance notice

if you

want important events covered

sizes
DENISE AMBROSE,
11ASH/LTH-SA CENTRAL
REGION REPORTER
General Delivery
Tofino, B.C.
Phone 7212120

to view: Tanis Benisky

(250)724-6843

A,

"

a4

1

Aaem LOOW

Fax:725 -21101
Please give advance notice

if you

want

important events covered.

la5w11i.)ÿy"
We'd like to wish our

dalgttr Alien Felidre Gallic a happy
120

Birthday April 180. Love Mom

& lad. Vicki. Kam, Roman.

birthday -wish -for
Johnny Joseph - April 1', Bonnie
Gallic - April I la, Nancy Gallic April I
Greg Gallic - April 60,

Also

a

I,

Doreen

(Turk -April 24. From
r

Jacob& Ruby Gallic.
Happy Birthday to my honey
Steve Lucas. Love from your honey April'
Also from Lateinaa Steven Jr.

Tree Topping
d Pruning

tifthÇa
ny p

Phone (250)724 -6277
Reasonable Rates
Dave Georg

**aglow

FORSALE

DimePower Long Distance
Gaffing
10

ar per minute

Mon thru Friday,
and weekends to call anywhere
6 pm to 8 am

in Canada.
6 sec.
15
7

billing, or your choice

its per minute 24 hrs/day,

days a week ta anywhere in

Canada 6 sec. billing.
Call Roben at (250) 723-0585

T.SC. TRUCKING SERVICES
Moving and Hauling
RFADJNA
RAILS

subscriphans

Carvings made to order. G. Nookemis
Phone 723-4404.

E-Mail
FORSALE

9auHbe directed

For sale or made to order; rings, bracelets,
pendants, brooches, earrings & bolo ties.
Tim Taylor, 1034 Ecoole Place, Port
Alberni B.C., V9Y 7L7 Phone 7234170.

FORSALE
designed
jewellery on
Native

to:

Annie Wefts
Office Manager
B).BRBM

Prn/Mri,6.0.

golds sil-

9534

ver, rings earrings, bracelets, pendants by
Gideon Smith. Phone 923 -3550.

ReeII45157

fx7Bw61

FORSALE
Native designed imams silver, copper,
gold engraving, stone setting. Contact
Gordon Dick by phone 723 -8611 or Cell
9549414

NUUCf5AHNULTH NATIVE LANGUAGE
Transcribing in phonetics - for meetings,
research projects, personal use. Hourly
rates. Phone oar, Lucas at 724 -5807.

FORSALE

A.élbaamtAaYkdxhA@iid.ret

If

your address has changed...

Please send in your:

full

name

including middle name or
initial (some members have
the same name)
address
postal code

First Nation.

Carvings for sale. If you are interested in
native carvings such as: coffee table tops,
clocks, plaques, 6" totems, canoes, leave
message for Charlie Mickey at 724 -8609
or c/o Box 40, Zeballos, B. C. V OP 2A0

Unless we arc notified returned
papers are deleted from the mailing list.

RENEE'SCHUMAS
CATERING
Lunches and dinners. 723 -2843.

Joe martin
TRADITIONAL DUGOUT CANOES
_sew.. "luvass

Tom Gus
5231 Hector Road

Port Alberni, B 1'
Phore: (250)724 -3975

Sam

Congratulations to my brother
DickieF. John. You nuke us proud of
you for completeing your lifeskills
program. It may have seemed a long
program, things start so fast, you've
accomplished lot. Good to see you
show us your time, experience, short
term goal, here at home. You sure
made a difference. Way to go, we love
you! Our one and only brother/son.
Love from mom & dad, all your sisters
Debbie, Colleen, Janice, Marilyn Rose.
All your favorite nieces& nephews.
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FORSALE

FOR LEASE
1998 season: One 61' ZN Rock Fish
License. Accepting offers on a percentage basis. Send offers to Tom Paul.
General Delivery, Alwmeht, BC, VOR -I AO.

12" -18" Black human hair suitable for
masks. Phone 723-0991

Phone: 250á70A563

The Following" AI" Licenses Are For

WANTED

Sass:

CFV27727

38.45 FT- CFV29665
36.75 FT- CFV24162 37.99 FT

If anyone would like to purchase my
one of the above "Al" salmon licenses
please mail or fax

written offerro: Nuuchah- rulth Economic Development
Corporation
a

P.O. Box 1384

Port Alberni, B.C., V9Y 7M2
Fax 250-724-9967

Fax 2506709696

Deer Hide for school projects.
Phone April Titian, ADSS 723 -6251.

asnwnm.

osao,

]as-ai0a

FORSALE
1987 Dodge Dakota 4X4, V6, with canopy,
silver, auto. Well maintained, very good
running order. Priced to sell MS7,500.00.
Ask for Gideon Sm. 51(250)7161957.

FOR SALE
A -VAC SHOP at 3058 3rd Avenue Port
Alberni, Sales and Service for 15 years
location. Owner wishing m
in the
Mite. Fore additional Informas, all:
(250) 724 -3251 Willing to train.
.

NOOTKA ART
Also No
by

n Coal

ride m S mh
it

ePeda

one.

a

PR]
IP Gold 6 4957
Ph: 716.1 957
s

Pot: 7164922

s

FOR MORE INFURMATTP,
on advertising in the HaShillhSe call
(250) 724 -5757

a

`)aayagi nt

HA- SHILTH -SA
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NEDC HOSTS
FISHERMENS' FORUM

0

March 1998

CHANGING TIDES
Tentative Agenda

CHANGING TIDES & NEW
BEGINNINGS
the Nuu- chah -nulth fishing industry

Friday April 3/98

TIN WIS RESORT

1

1119 PACIFIC RIM HWY

am

11

-

pm-1:30pm

The purpose of this seminar is to identify:

- areas of growth &

v

S
r.T
7

-4 pm

,

..

am-8

Breakfast

am

Existing options & opportunities

8am-9am

Opportunities for diversification &
innovation

10

am-

Alternative fisheries

11

am-12pm

12 pm

TO REGISTER CONTACT A MEMBER OF THE
PLANNING COMMITTEE

1

pm

-

11

1

Treaty & Post Treaty
Finance /Investments

am

Marketing - NA & In'tl

uuJ

pm

-2 pm

2pm-3pm

2
3

4

- 670 - 9632
John Hayes - Tla -o- qui-aht - 725-3233
Andy Amos - Hesquiaht - 724 -1585
Katherine Robinson - NEDC - 724 -3131

4 pm

F

-t3

Training
New Technology

i

- 4:30 pm

Errol Sam - Ahousaht

g4S
we
Lunch

Aquatic Farming

3pm-4pm

PLANNING COMMITTEE

Todays Fishing Industry

Aril 4/98

t

1

Opening Remarks

.

1:30 pm

Industry trends
decline

Registration

pm

1

4'

Info Trade Fare
"rit M -'qty 9' Ri a
"

10 am -- 4:00

On April 3 & 4, 1998 NEDC will host a
fishermens' seminar at:

r

Closing

r

11
:
t

NEDC North
Tsaxana/Gold River,

BC

Phone: (250) 283 -9191
Fax: (250) 283 -9120
Economic Development Officer:

Sharyn Stacey

/ .,
'1'

.

NEDC South
Tseshaht/Port Alberni, BC
Phone: (250) 724 -3131
Fax: (250) 724 -9967
Economic Development Officer:
Peggy Hartman

/U
Tr
-

NEDC West Coast
Ittattsoo/Ucluelet, BC

,

Phone: (250) 726 -7270
Fax: (250) 726 -7275 or (250) 726 -7552
Economic Development Officer:
Lin Lukash

